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Foreign Po icy Investig"ation ooms 
• 

·Pacific War 
Unnecessary 
Says Grew 

NAZI DEFENSE LAWYERS SEEK LINDBERGH TESTIMONY Testifies Guard Refused Aid to Inmate-

After He Collapsed 
. • Solons Debate 

on Cool P,le (harges Made 
FORT DODGE (AP) - Car I was plotting to escape. Zuetlau I prosectuor tor the state, said he 

Klatt, former Eldora state training said nothing was done for Miller probably would make no further By Pat Hurley 
school ,"ani, refused to permlt belore he was carried away by in- attempt to get th piotures ac~ 
RonaLd Miller to be taken to the mates, first to 8 school cottage or cepted. 
$Chool hospital in an automobile dormitory and then to the hospital, The defenae contended that in-

Japane58 Proposed 
1939 World Meet 
For European Peace 

when the J 7 -year-old boy col- where he died. asmuch as the pictures were taken 
lapsed at a coal pile a few hours Zuetlau was the day's f 0 u r t h about 31 hours after Miller. deeth, 
before he died last Aug. 29, a pa- witness. Precedin, him on the alleced bruiles woul4 bave been 
roled inmate testified yesterday. stand were Marvin McAdoo, 15, multiplied and enlarpcl over the 

Marshall Vi .. White 
House in Preparation 
For Chinese Trip 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Joseph 
c. prew said yesterday he thought 
It ~as a "good gamble" In 1941 
that a personal meeting of Presi
dent Roosevelt and J apanese 
Prime Minister Konoye might have 
averted war in the Pacific. 

Robert Zuet1au, 17, or Otho, the Ottumwa, scllool parolee; Leo n condition that liravalled at the 
witness, quoted Mlller as saying Bell, IdentUication expert of the time ot death. 
belore he coLlapsed: "Fellows, I slate bureau of criminal investl,a- McAdoo admitted he helped hold WASHINGTON (AP)-Demands 
can't work, I can't stand on my lion, and Mrs. Allee Tjaden, prac- Ml11er when the youth was beaten. tor an Investigation of United 
feel, I can't see and I don't know Ucal nurse In charge at the institu- said Klatt used a hsrneu tug on 
what I'm doing." lion hospital. MUler, and lIJIJ.rted he heard S~tes foreign pollcy swep! Capi

tol hill yesterday as legislators 
vl,oroualy debated the charges 
levelled by Maj , Gen. Patrick J. 
Hurley against some 01 America's 
professional diplomats. 

Zuetlau said when Miller col- Bell testified he took 10 or 12 no threats against M111er'. life, as 
lapsed Hen r I k Fauerby, the n pictures of Miller a.fter the death, a previous state witness had telti
blacksmith at the school, asked six of which lhe state had at- !led. 

From the tall, gray-mustached 
tormer ambassador to Tokyo, the 
loint congressional committee in
vestigating Pearl Harbor also 

Klatt for permlssLon to take Miller tempted hall a doten times to get Mrs. Tjaden told the jury of 
to the ho pita I in Fauerby's car. entered as exhibits. Following seven women and five men Miller 
Klatt, the witness said, replied he BeU's testimony, the defense again partly recovered the JtiJht of hiI 
didn't think there was anything obj eted to Introduction of the death and alked whether be would 
much wron, with Miller. I photographs, and the state wlth- have to ao back to the coal pile. 

School officials believe<! Miller drew them. Jens Grothe, special (See ELDORA TRIAL, Paae 5) 

Meanwhile, Gen. George C. 
Marshall slipped quietly Into the 
White House lor a conference 
with President Truman and Sec
retary Byrnes prior to leaving 
probabl,y today tor China to re
place Hurley, who re;lgned as 
ambassador Tuesday. 

hHrd that: 
1. Baron HJr:lOuma , then Japan's 

Premier, suggested in 1939 a world 
conference aimed at heading off 
war in Europe. 

FOUR OF THE GERMAN detense lawyers, defendinc- 20 Nazi war crlu-Jnals a' 'he InU!rD&tJonal war 
crimes trial In Nuernberr, Oermany, and who seek io subpoena. American and British wllnes Inel.dlnr 
Charles Llndberrh and Vlseountesa Astor. are shown above. They are, left to rlrM, Dr. Hanl Marx, de
fending- Julius Streicher, notorious Nazi "Jew baiter" ; Dr. Otto Stahmer, defendln" former Relchmarsbal 
Hermann Goerln,: Dr. Fritz Sauier, defendln .. JoachIm von Rlbbentrop. former German loret.n mblU&er, 
and Dr. Gunther V. Rohrscheldi. defendlnr Rudolf He 5, one-time No.2 Nui who flew to Enrland earl, 
in the war and was confined there until recently. 

British Issue Terms 
After Truce Request 

Chinese Report Conquest of Austria 
I Made by Treachery 

Barley dIa.r&ed career dlplo
.... with v.ndermlniDa' Amerl
caD polleT In Chln& by backlll, 
CoIDIDIUlI... or ''l.mperiau.&.'' 
1IIIIIea4 of democraey and 1lII1ty. 

2. The American embassy In 
Tokyo began destroying its codes 
-a step usually taken only when a 
brl;ak in relations is expected-a 
"few days" belore Pearl Harbor. AP Elects Chicago 

Sun to Membership 
United Steel Workers Vote 
5 to 1 in· Favor of Walkout' 

'Evacuate Indonesians 
In Northern Batavia 
Or Have Them Shot' 

Envoy Will Be ,.Two Chief D.fendants 

Jap PropoBaI Well ReceIIY~" Quisling Se.yss-Inquart 
CU German von Papen 

Clamor tor conlI"esslonal in
vestigatIons 01 Hurley' charges 
arO$C in both senate and house, 
with Republicans leading the de-Grew told of the 1939 Japanese 

proposal for a world conference in 
response to a question from Rep. 
K~e (R., Wis,). It came just be
fol'e the lcommiUee's adjournment 
hour and was not developed in de
tail. 

';We in Tokyo telt," Grew said, 
"tllat if Prime Minister Konoye 
and President Roosevelt could 
meet face to face" something 
rl\lght be worked out to avert a 
clash. 

Yet, all that was speculo tlve, 
Grew said, adding that no one 
cot1ld say for sure whether Kon
Oyi!, In the face of OPPOSition from 
military extremists, could have 
carried out any commitments. 

On the matter of destroying the 
coc\es, Grew testified that he did 
no~ recall ever receiVing any direct 
ilUltructions from the state depart-

• ment concerning them. 
Side Developments 

As Grew testified, there were 
these side developments .In the 
CoIll/nJttee. 

1. Suggestions came from both 
Democratic and Republican mem
bers that Gen. George C. Marshall, 

j apPOinted ambassador to China, be 
called as a witness before he leaves 
for Chungking, 

2. Rep. Keefe asked that William 
D. Mitchell, commlttee counsel, 
seek from the state, war and navy 
departments, and from the late 
President Roosevelt's personal files 
811 messages exchanged between 
Mr. Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill of Great Britain between 
Nov. 24. and Dec. 7, 1941. 

Gunmen Seize 
Siale Officer 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Britlsh 

Amends By-Laws, 
Admits Four Daily 
Papers to Organization 

authorltles at Bandeeng, replying CHUNGKING (AP) - General 
to an Indonesian request for a Marshall's diplomatic assignment 

to Chungking was "well received" 
truce, Issued an ultimatum yester- otrlcially yesterday and toreign 

By TliE A 0 IATID pal! 8 a favorable marain ot better than day that any Indonesian found In quarters saw it as a beam of hope 
The hUie CIO United Steel 5 to 1. the northern half or the summer breaking throuah the darkenJna 

NEW YORK (AP)-Members workers union voted by an over- In the General Motors dispute, capital alter noon today would be clouds ot civil war. 
whelming malorlty yesterday in- the governmeht ngreed to a k to The election of a man ot Mar-o! The Associated Press amended ' ~ shot 
complete returns indicated, in resum ne"otlations with the CIO . hall's stature as Pr ident Tru-

yesterday the association's by- • The Ultimatum was announced mans' special envoy created a pro-
laws to eliminate conSideration of Unite<! ~uto workers in an effort to the lndonesian "aoyernor" ot found impression In Chungking, BULLETIN 
competitive factors in voting upon PITT BUIlGH (AP)-Unof- to end their strike in GM planta. West Java when he appenred at where he Is regarded as second in 
applicants for membersnip and tlt'lal returns ~ the 1IidI- Edgar L. Warren, federal coneU- Brlli h headquarters under Ill'Ipopance only to Truman hlm
elected tour newspapers to mem- strike ballot yesterday MOWN lation chief, said he would make white fla, and nske~ the BrItish self. 
bership. S40,678 workers vot~ in la- the request todny to GM Presl- to halt military acUons at Ban- Lt. ~n. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 

The Chicago Sun, a morning doena. commander of United States forces 
Yor of a walkout In su· .... "ri of dent Charles E W'lson Co. d ed newspaper, was elected to associ- .... v • I. A BriUsh press statement said In nina, rna e an \lDnerald 

ate membership by a vote !:If 949 ware Increase demands wbHe The strike poll, largest ever the terms provided that all lndO-1 maht to Chullaklng from Shanghai 
to 34. 70,643 voted a .. alnst a. strike. undertaken in the United States, ne lana be evacuated trom the tor Important conversations with 

The returns were incomplete, d ted b ti I G lis I Chi K I Sh k Three newspaper'S were elected was con uc y the na ona area north ot the east-w st rall- enera s mo ana a - e, 
to regular membership. They but represented a majority of labor relallons bOllrd in 766 steel, road through lhe center ot the city presumably on Marshall's impend-

the returns In some or the ma- . . It· . I I t hi were tne Oakland, Calif., Post- alumInum and Iron ore p an s 10 by noon tomorrow that no In- 109 v s t 0 C na. 
EnqUirer, an evening newspaper, Jor steel a.reBS. 27 states. doneslan civilians' be permltled The Chungklna Commercial 
by a vote of 965 to 21; the Wash- It followed refusal ot the steel within 200 meters (about 220 Daily New. said aovernment torces 
Ington, D. C., Times Herald, a lavor of a strike or ita 700,000 companies to meet the wQie de- yards) ot any British or Japanese also had begun ~andlna at the 
morning and evening newspaper, members to back up a $2 daily Manda and denial by the OPA of post, and that any male clvlJlans southern ManchurIan port of Hu-
by a vote of 962 to 23, and the wage boost demand. an increase In steel prices. found manning road blocks would IUlao, from which Chinese CO\l\-
Detroit, Mich., Times, an evening Steel strikc ballot tallies showed Union lenders emphasized the be shot. munlsta were torced to withdraw 
newspaper, by a vote of 965 to 21. ------------- vote was merely to determine the The ",overnor" said he was not to avoid entrapment. . 

The election and the amending V hO 0 ° attitude of the members on the in a position to assent or make The government admItted, how-
of the bylaws to bring them in amas Ita enles strike question and that the unJon's te al b I ever, that Communist iorces In 
conformity with a federal court wa"e pollcy committee, execuUve coun r-propos s, ut prom ~ed southern Hopeh province had cap-

R °bOIOt f J board and International ollicers to conter with other IndoneSlan tured the railway center of Pel-decree took place at a special esponsl II y or ap I d 1.h te meeting of Associated Press mem- had yet to act on the matter. ea erl on e rms. sianj, on the Peiplng-Hankow 
bers at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. Any such strike by the tull The situation in Bandeeng con- railway 195 miles south of Pei-

The decree was handed down Atrocl"tlOes I"n Manl"la membership would run the nation'. tinued tense, with Indonesians ping. 
column ot idle in labor disputes keep!na up Intermittent rine fire by the lower court J an. 13, . 1944, t th H h t 1 h 
up to 1,240,000, including 225,000 a e omman 0 e were sev-and affirmed by the supreme 1 h dedi III I t MANILA (APl-LI. Gen. Tomo- In the General Motors strike. era un r c v an n ernees are 

court last June. yuki Yamashita vehemently denied Meanwhile a threatened one day quartered. ALlJed otticlals said all 
Marshall F ield of the Chicago U It 1 f th Red C d th 

Yesterday that he had ordered or shipping tJeup on both coasta and ac v es 0 e ross an e Sun, who had asked originally for nJ tl f th f was in any way responsible for al- a longshoremen's boycott of dl- orga %II on or e recovery 0 a regular membership, requested All ' d I f d . leged Japanese atrocities in the verted troop-carrying ships on the 1e pr soners 0 war an m-an associate membership. He t h d bee b h 
said he could not conform to the Philippines. PacifiC coast loomed large. eroee. a n roug t to a 

Testifying in his own defense Joseph Curran, president of the complete standstill. 
bylaws required for regular mem- before the military commission CIO National Maritime union, rec- British warships in Semarang 
bership because of contractual re- trying him on war crimes charges, ommended that union members harbor tor the second day shelled 
lations by which the Chicago Sun the paunchy, bullet-headed gen- observe a nationwide 24 _ hour an Indonesian slronjpoint at Un
had agreed to furnish news of era I insisted he had not even work stoppage Dec. 3 in protest ,aran, about midway between 
Chicago origin to the United heard of any atrocities during his against alleged failure by "author- Semarang and Ambarawa, the 
Press. period of command in the islands. Itles to allocate enough ships to Dutch news agency Aneta said. 

Noted Surgeon Found 
Dead in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)-The body of 
a man IdentWed by police as Dr. 
Harry O'Connor, noted surgeon, 
was found floating In the east river 
off 54th street yesterday. 

When a tugboat brought the 
body to a nearby pier, Patrolman 
Joseph Kelly exclaimed "That's 
Dr. O'Connor-he operated on my 
wife for appendicitis." 

The election of the four news- "I absolutely did not order the speed demobilization." He said it I British positions at Ambarawa 
DENISON (AP)-Two men whq papers was recommended by the killing of non-combatant civilians would affect all shippin, except I and an internment camp nearby 

abducted State Highway Patrol- AP board of directors and the mo- or prisoners of war at any time," "certified troopships and leaiti- were shelled by the Indonesians, 
tion to admit them to membership hi· d t i . hit I' f hi" d th t th It d d JI1JIl John Mahnke here yesterday I was made by Paul Bellamy of the e exc 81me ,ges ur ng WIt arge, ma e re 1e s ps an a 0 er I ad e . 

O'Connor, who in 1942 operated 
on Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., was 
stationed at the naval hospital In 
Brooklyn. 

NUERNBERG (AP)- 4\ tale ot mands. Chairman Connally (D., 
cold, studIed treachery accusing Tex.) of the senate foreign rela-

tions committee protested that 
German leaders and their AUltrian "this is no time for partisan poll-
"qulallnj," Arthur SeyU-Inquart, tics--thl.s Is no time to Inject into 
of englneerina the conquest of Aul- fore!an affairs matters ot politI
tria was unfolded yesterday be- cal expediency." 
tore the International military trt- 8eoa&or Wherry (R., Neb.), 

.. y~ that the conduct of 
buna\. Amerlean diplomat. as reported 

l'he Am e ric 8 n prosecutIon, b7 Burley "sklrCe the ed&e of 
methodically weaving a web of treuon," had Introduced a res
evidence to prove the 20 Nazi de- olullon caliina' for a apeclal 
tendlUlt$ aullty oC pUnnln, dellb- cemmJttee to Inv ' .... te i h e 
erate aggres.lon, introduced docu- wilole coline of United State 
ment after document on Nuls' forelp polley and the alate de
plots to undermine the 1ndepend- J)UttDent. Wherry declares Chat 
ence of their little neighbor. "we need a housecleanlD .. in the 

The two defendant.s sinilled out staie department.'· 
as the chief arclUtects ot the an- Connally, to whose committee 
schluSi were Seyes-Inquart and the resolution was referred, re
Franz von Papen, both of whom plied that his own group was "en
listened attentively-and appar- tirely capable" of making the in
ently uncomfortably-es A,ssilltant vestigaUon. He added that he had 
United states Prosecutor Sidney "been considering calling some ol 
S. Alderman read into the record these parties," and that, In iact: 
their own boastful words as evi- "rd IUce 10 ha.ve General Hur-
dence agaInst them. Ie)' come up here IUId look us In 

Sharing the spotlight with them the en and tell us what some of 
was former deputy fuehrer Rudolf I these terrible Chin" are." 
Hess, who continued reading hls On the house floor, demands for 
twelfth book in the courtroom as an investlaaUon came trom Rep-
the tribunal announeed that a 
board of psychiatrists had found 
he was "not Innne" In a strict 
sense of the word, but conceded hil 
loss of memory would "Interfere 
with his ablll t1' to make hill de-
fense." 

The tribunal will decide Friday 
what his status will be. Hesi' at
tOM\ey, Dr. Gunther von Rohr
scheidt, ~xpressed the opinion that 
his client probably would be tried 
tn absentia. 

Alderman put Into the record a 
declaration von Papen made in 
1934, soon after be arrived In 
Vienna as German minister, say
ing: 

"Southeastern Europe to Turkey 
is Germany's hinterland and I 
have been dealrnated to carry 
through the task of bringing it 
within the fold. Austria II tirst on 
the prolI"am." 

resentatlves Jones of Ohio and 
Herter and Roaers of Massachu
setts, all Republicans, and trom 
Representative Gore (D., Tenn.). 

Hurley hinted In a talk at the 
National Pre8B club that he might 
contribute to any investigation ol 
toreJgn polley. 

Be deelared that It attaeks on 
him conUnued, he ml .. h' tell "the 
name, num"r _nel places where 
we have IUDPorted Ideolo .. les 
eontral7 to the principle for 
whJeb we aid we were lI'htlD&" 
U1Ja war." 
There were reports yesterday 

that Hurley had In his possession 
a flie of messages allegedly Bent to 
Chln .. e Communists by diplomats 
considered by Hurley to be Com
munl.t sympathizers. 

I 
muscular nands and glaring sternly marioe unions would Join in the --------

evenln, and drove away in his pa- Cleveland Plain Dealer and sec- at the court interpreter. demonstration. 
trol car, apparently had planne<! onded by Col. Robert R. McCor- Gripping the arms of his chair Harry Bridges, bead of the CIO Raps R' elease 
10 hold up a food market and took mick of the Chicago Tribune. he repeated: International Longshoremen and 

BRAZIL'S PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 

Secertary Byrnes told his news 
conferenci there had been no 
change in American policy toward 
China and reiterated that United 
States troops were in north China 
only to disarm and repatriate 
Japanese forces. 

the patrolman when he surprised " I did not order them and 1 Warehousemen's union, said that 
them, Patrol Sgt. Al Sterzing said Faces Court Martial ",ever heard of them." on Saturday union members on 

With equal vigor Yamasltita dis- tne PaCIfiC coast would cease load- Of M N Id 
last night. claimed responsibility ! 0 l' any i-.lg ships diverted from troop-car- ac I er 

Sterzlng, who has charge of the atrocities which might have been rying to commercial purposes. The 
area including Denison for the committed beyond his sphere of war shipping administration re-
state hlchway patrol, said he be- information. plied that an excess of troop car-
lIeyed the men were planning to .-ying ships in the Atlantic next 
atage a hold-up of the -Ruback R A "month would permit tranIer of 
Food market. estore ppropriaflon some to the Pacific. • 

The men had been seen earlier Wi th General Motors represen-
in Denison, Sterzing said, reap- To Iowa CI°ty Hosp"ltal tatives absent, government concil-
pearlng about 6:10 at Which time iators ope ned conferences in 
they parked in front of tbe Ruback Washington aimed at settling the 
~:.et. A woman also was with WASHlNGTON (AP) _ The eight-day strike whicb has shut off 

house yesterday tentatively re- nearly half the industry's new car ,The inCident took place about production. 
8;25 p. m.. on a DeniBOn street. stored to the deficiency appropri-
HartY Stutsman, a barber, who ations bill $158,320,000 for veter-
witnessed It, told the following ans hospitals, 
Ilory: The house appropriations com-

He and another barber were mittee had stricken the item pend-
leevlng work when they noticed ing further study and possible use 
two men they had shaved earlier by the veterans administration ot 
alttin, in a car with a woman and surplus army and navy hospitals. 
Mahnke aetting out of his patrol There were in the list sub-
car to' ,peak to them. The car the mitted by' the veterans admlnis-
three were in had an Illinois tag CAPTAIN CHABLIS B. McVAY t.ration: (location, number of beds, 
bllt ~e men said they did not aet m U.S,N. In char .. e of the cnaller type, and estimated cost): new 
the number. I IndJanapoUs when she was lost in hospitals-Iowa City, Iowa, 500, 

One of the men shoved a ,un in the PhiUppine Sea wUl s&and trial G.M. and S., $3,756,784; Omaha, 
Mahnke's back and shoved him by .. enera.l court marUal at Wa,h· Neb., 500, G.M. and 5., $3,975,526; 
back into the patrol car. They aot lorton on Dec. 3. The IndlanapoUs additions to existing hospitals _ 
hi with him and drove off. The carried atomic bcimb material to Lincoln, Neb ., 20, TuberculOsiS, 
woman foUowed In the other car. GUlli before abe wu 101&. $436,423! ' 

I ~ " I 
IBUY ~ S.EALS 

j 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Military 
release of a general's son by spe
cial order drew criticism in the 
house yesterday and a call for im
mediate d1scharge of all medical 
students in the armed forces. 

Rep. Reed (R., N. Y.) told the 
house he "deplored the favoritism 
shown" in discharging 18-year-old 
marine Pvt. Jack MacNlder, whose 
father ill Brig. Gen Hanford Mac
Nlder. 

The youth, a pre-medical stu
dent with service on Iwo Jlma and 
other Pacific (lghting zones be
hind hipl since his enlistment in 
February, 1944, had 38 of the 50 
points nonnally requIred tor mar
ine release. 

The marine corps said he was 
"returned to the United States and 
discharged in accordance with a 
radio request of General MacAr
thur. At MacArthur's headquarters 
In Tokyo, however, a spokesman 
said MacArthur had only relayed 
a request of General MacNlder for 
~Jl for the son to retum. 

THE LEADING CANDmATES la BruU's Pred4eaUaJ e1~ ..... -
uled lor Dec. I, are pIe&ured here. A' lei&, OeD. brICo 0 ...... INtra, 
who" Uae DomIDee of the 'PuiIdo Social nem.eratleo; at ",II" AIr 
BrtpcUer ~ .. nlo Go .... staDdard bearer f. the Valoa ~ 
lI{aeloaal party. The neeD' eo.P d'etat III Brull Is .... Ie han ~_ 
aaleed a tree elecUoa. . 

~Iayer Unable 
To Siand Trial 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Mrs. 
Annie Irene Mansteld\;, on trial for 
the slaying of nurse Vada Martin, 
collapaed in the courtroom late 
yesterday afternoon and was car
ried out by her attorneys. 

Prosecutor Norman Elkington 
wu readina a statement he said 
bad been ,iven by Mrs. Mansfeldt 
on occurences the nilbt Mrs. Mar
tin was killed by a pistol bullet. 
Mrs. ManBfeldt leaned forward: 
started to fall, and her shoes 
dropped oU. 

Her attorneys, James MacInnis 
and Vincent Hallinan, rushed to 
support her. She began sobbing 
convulaively, and they carrIed her 
from the courtroom. 
J~dJe Edward Murphy recessed 

~e trial until today. 
Earlier Police Inspector Alman 

Corrua tesUfied that a few hours 
after the mooting Mrs. Mansfeldt 
ob~ed "she deserved it." 



IEditorials: , 
Labor-Industry Wrangle fOT Economic Gain 

(Tlte Des itOi1l6S Register) Philip Murray 
declares that industry, which accuses labor of 
delaying reeonversion by it wage demands 
and strike tllreats, . itself delaying recon· 
version by conducting 8. "si t·down strike." 
Large part of indu try, he ays, don't waut 
to turn out civilian goods--or, at least, don't 
want to sell them to the public-until after 
Jan. 1, when ncle Sam won~t be taking SO 

large a part of what industry earns in the 
fol'lJl of taxes. 

Government ageneie meantime, a ert 
that large quantitie of butter are being 
beld off tile market, with consequent butter 
shortage in ·ome place, beeau e the selling 
priee of bqtter is going to be permitted to rise 
several cents within a SllOd time. As to this 
particular problem, the government proposes 
to do some "policing" and to ce to it that 
the extra profit isn't got, at least in the ease 
of tho e who llave a sub tantial quantity 
of butter on hand. 

There docsn't Recm to be any question 
about the butter ituation. We see no reason 
to doubt that Phil Munay i correct about 
the tendency of numerous industrialist to 
consider thc ,effect of taxes on earnings and 
to prefer to have tbeir bi" volume of selling 
come when the government' "take" out of 
earnings will be less. 

Nor do we ·cc any r asOll to get indignant 
again!lt iuijividual for this. 

For the fundamental fact is that in a free 
economy, factol'S like thi must necessarily 
be taken iuto considel'ation. In a freo econ· 
omy the" bUslne man" be he manufacturer 
or mel·ehandiser or whatnot, i· expected to 
be guided by prospective pTofits. It is ex· 
pected of him that he wi 11 look ahead and that 
he will be shrewd. As a matter of faet, that 
is his duty. 

It is not immoral und l' our sy tem, to plan 
for maximum profit unl the planning be 
clone in certain particular ways that have 
been outlawed by pl1blie policy-such a con· 
spiracy in :restraint of trade. 

In short, O'lll· kind of cOllomy is a profit. 
seeking ceOl1,gmy for all the mcmbers of the 
va t gtoup that we refer to as "business." 
'l'here are certain limitations upon it, and 
from time to timc new limitations are added. 
In the pr scnt ca · of hoardcd butter, for ex· 
ample, the government is in a position to step 
in and frustrate the little grab for extra 
profit. 'i'he public con 'cience will say that 
tbis is as it should be-tbat the extrn profit 
in this ea, e would bE' ju t a "windfall," 
gained not by business shrewdness. but just 
by luck, and clearly at the expense of the 
consumer. 

The Constitution 
'I'h American public, anu even congres8, is 

learning more and mOI:c about its own con· 
stitution eVGJl as it discu sosuch thing as 
intel'national organization and the United 
NaLions chal·ter, 

An exclJange between enatol' Millikin of 
ColoI'ado and Senator Vandenberg of Mich· 
igan in a foreign relations committee hear· 
ing some time 8170 illustrates the point, Sen· 
ator Millikin a ked if the spirit of the char· 
ter would be ,rioIated if a reservation wel'e 
insel·Led. • ' 

'rhe rese ation he bad in mind would reo 
quire the president or congress to 8pp~ove 
u 'e of AT\l '1"iC811 troop for anti·aggrcssion 
purposes, lflstcad of leaving this use to the 
discrction ~1' the American delegate on the 
secnriLY council. cnaLor Vandenberg reo 
plied that a rcservation giving congress 
power over such a use of troops would vio· 
late not only the charter but also the eonsti
tution . 

That wa a good answel·. It was also a 
complete answer. 'l'l·ue, enator Millikin bad 
mentioned not only congress but the presi· 
dent, too. But he need not have included the 
president in the question. For if the United 
States delegate to 1l1C SCClU·jty council acts, it 
will be under thc authority wbicll the pre i· 
dent now holds to use tl'oopS to afeguard na· 
tional jnterests in an emeJ-gency. 

As Senator Vand nberg pointed out, tlle 
president has used troops for this pUl'PO e 72 
times in 150 years without needing congres· 
sional approval. 'I'hese acts have not been 
held to infringe on congr 'right to make 
Ot' withhold a declaration of war. Neither 
would use of troops un de.· the charter in· 
hinge that right. 

By 1938 radio static had reached interna· 
tional proportions, G. J. remembers. 'J'hat 
was the year Hitlel' was making all those 
spceclle about tJle Sudeten folk. 

In closing, Grandpap says be docsn't think 
Ilis ears could have borne up under radio's 
noisy barrage all those years if it hadn't been 
for the comforting thought that television 
was" just around the comer," 
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Of course it may well be, and often i , that 
the broad,IlUblic interest is poorly erved at 
tbe moment by the axel·ci e of "business 
shrewdnes " by the policy makers of any 
given enterpri e, 

Let us grant, for the sake of argumenl, 
that if some indus*rial producers plan to 
hold back their larger volumc of civilian 
goods until after Jan. 1, the immecliate effect 
will be to slow the reconversion pl'ogre to 
some extent for a couple of months. Let us 
grant that this runs again t what mo t of us 
believe to be the sound public interest in 
getting" reconverted II rapidly, 

Even so, it is certainly not, at the pre ent 
stage of American thinking, a moral issue. 
We certainly do not as a people ay tbat the 
management of a particulat' manufacturing 
plant h88 a moral duty either to plan bailly 
for profits or not to plan at all. We figure, 
rigbtly or wrongly that in the long run our 
S'ociety is better off under a 8y tern frankly 
based on 'Profit.seeking, policed only moder. 
ately by government, than it would be under 
any other system. 

So mueb for the "business man" side of 
tb C<»lI. Broadly speaking, the agricultural 
proollcel' is 8110, uBder our system, a profit· 
8Elek&1'. So the same argu~t applies. 

Let us tum n().v to labor. It won't be vel'y 
bard for us to find what is the real poin t 
of Phil Murray's complaint. And be llas 
got a real pOint, tho'O.gh it ian't really one of 
floral conclemnalion 01' the business man. 

In tbe case of labor, under our sy tem, . a 
diU rent wOl'd is used for what labor seek. 
The word "wages" or "pay II is used instead 
of the word" profit. II Bllt there is nO relll 
difreNllee~ what is rrte'Illlt in either elise is 
Of economic gain," 

Afld u r Mlr American y m, labor ha 
precisely tlte same right to seek economic "ain 
in terms of pay as the busine man in terms 
of profit. Again, in eeking economic gain, 
labor may sometime -indeed, certainly will 
at times-seek more than t1H~ genera] intere t 
of the Whole people warrantS. But it is just 
as true in bi case as in the case of the pI·ofit. 
seeker that the fact of trying to win an eco· 
nomic gain is not ~mmoral. It is not a sin. 

So what 'Phil Murray is really demanding, 
we imagine, is just the simple matter of 
"parity" in our distribution of moral indigo 
nation. 

1£ any delaying of reconversion in the 
quest of economic gain is immoral, then the 
question MUrray raises is whether any other 
delaying of it, prompted by the same motive, 
is bot also and equally immol'al. 

The fact is that it i an cconomic problem, 
not a moral one, in either of the two eab'CS, 

Co Y,e r in g 

The Capital 
( ubstituting for Jack Stinnett) 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORG~ 
WASHINGTON-Many wage earners will 

find it to their advantage to take eat·e of a 
little matter which comes up Dec. 1. 

It's the bu iness of notifying thcir employ· 
ers of changes, if any, in the number of their 
iueom!! 'tax ox!!mptiol'ls. The amount of tax 
withheld from wages depends UpOll the num· 
ber of exemptions you can claim as well as 
the wages you earn. You get an exemption 
of $500 each for yourself, your wife and your 
dependents. 

* * * Employers will begin Jan. 1 making tax 
withboldings based on the new tax rat s. 
YOur employer uses exemptions in comput· 
ing the amount of tax to be withlleld. 

Exemptions change when a taxpayer mar· 
ri 5, when a child is born, when a divorce oc· 
CUr!5, when someone for whom the taxpayer 
bas claimed lin exemption die, or when tbe 
taxpayer 'begins, or stops, supporting a de· 
pendent. 

You report exemption changes 011 a with· 
hoI cling exemption certificate wlJich can be 
obtained from your eltlployet'. You do not 
file a new exemption cmrtificate unless there 
has been a change in your exemptions. Other· 
wjge your old certificate is still good. All 
wage earners filM new certificates a yea.' ago 
because thc law had made omc changes in 
exemptions. 

* * * While the law reqwre new cel·tificates 
only if the change reduces your exemptions, 
it usually will be to your advantage to file a 
new certificate wben your exemptions in· 
crease. 

The large number of marriages and births 
throughout the country indicate that many 
thou8andH of wage-earners have a chance to 
profit tax· wise from itn increase in theil' ex· 
emptions. 

You can claim as a dependent any relati VEl 
who is closely releated to yon, receives more 
than one·half of his or her annuIII sllpp9rt 
from you, i8 expccted to bave IC!J!l than *500 
ineome of his own dllrillg the yea I', and is a 
citizen of tlle Uuited StateN, 01' a resident of 
the United States, Canada 01' Mexico. 

Closely related pcrsons include your chilo 
dren, grandchildren, parents, grandplII'enls, 
brothers, sisters, blood·re1atcd uncles, aunts, 
nepbews and nieces, and in·laws. You can· 
not claim an exemption for a cousin, a great 
aunt or an uncle·by·marriage. 

In those days it was t1le Grsndpap's cus· 
tom to sit up all night trying to get distant 
stations. The result was always the same
be dillCovered east C08tit and west coast static 
sounded exactly alike. 

Radio bn'Jedcllliting is now ~5 years old. 
But, adds Granapappy Jenkin!!, it is still a 
me~ infaBt compared to som'e of those 
oomeijiafts' ga~, though they are infantile 
enough. 
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Freck~es, Brown Eyes and a Grin-

Cartoonist Gadbois SUI Student 
By LYNN JOHNSON the publisher. Elmore had re-

"I'll bring my milking pail," ceived his wings. 
promise<t cartoonist Bob Gadbois Just before leaving Corpus, Rit-
as we completed plans for meeting 
in the Union under "Misty Morn- ter and Gadbois were sitting in 
ing", an artistic portrayal of same their barracks. Bob glanced up 
misty morning complete with herd from his aim Ie s s sketching, 
of cattle. glanced back at the paper, then 

From the lounge to the River started visibly. Ted also was stal·
Room was one easy flight fOr the ing, unbelieving. Standing in the 
former naval air cadet, and we doorway was a real-IlCe edition, 
settled ourselves fOl' the interview pug no e and all, of their flCticious 
at hand. My notebook 'has two no- cartoon character. His name? 
tations: First, that until 2 years Howard Elmore. 
ago, Gadbois (pronounced Gad- Ted was commissioned a boot en
boy) lived in Harrisburg, III., but sign, married and now is taking a 
his family moved to Kankakee course in communications at Har· 
while he was in the service. And val·d. Bob, an art major, was dis
second, Gadbois is 23 years old. charged JUly 6, and caught the 

When the last strains from the first train to Cambridge. In two 
juke box in the River room were weeks, the pair had finished 
but a memory, Bob suggested we "Johnny Comes Marching Home". 
amble toward the radio station to "We wanted to call it 'As You 
see five of his latest sketches. Were', but Alexander Woolcott 

Bob Gadbois is the man behind had the same idea several years 
the brush responsible for cartoons earlier for one of his productions." 
in "Johnny Comes Marching From the seCond drawer of an 
Home." (Any resemblance of this inner oClice me at the radio sta
title to that oI two other more ser· Hon, Bob extracted the sketches 
ious works is purely accidental.) he'd cOJllpleted of five WSUI per-

By the time we were in Iront of sonalities. As he began his explan
Old Capitol, my notebook dis- at ion of technique, the sixth per· 
closed the youthful cartoonist had sonality hurried through the door. 
studied d[·awing in gl·ade school, "I've five minutes before class . . . 
had taken two yean of art in high plenty 'Of time to sketch you," 
school, and had drawn Mickey murmured Gadbois. My pencilled 
Mouse and Donald Duck at the shorlhllJ}d notes gave way to 
age of eleven. Graciously he ap- penned shorthand notes as Bob 
propria ted my notebook to show borrow.-:l the pencil to sketch Per
that drawing Mickey was merely a I sonality No.6. 
matter of circles, His brown eyes "I go over the pencil marks with 
were serious as he remarked, "If India jpk and a brush, and then 
you lea'·n nothing more today, erase 'the p nci1, ~' he explained. 
always remember that the differ- Ink rnjxed with water makes Gad
ence between Donald Duck and his bois half-tones, alld the enti,·c 
Huey, Louie and Dewy nephews is sket,cli ' is completed in some 20 
NOT head size but bill size!" And minutes, 
in the time it takes to say "Unca The five minutes slipped by 
Donald," duck fashion, there ap- quickly thc pencil sketch was 
peared Donald himself, closely fol· finished, and Bob was on his way 
lowed by an exemplification of Lbe to a history class. He hesitated mo-
word 'nephew'. mentarily, long enough to return 

• • • my new pencil, grin and say, "MY 
"My name's Ted Rittcr .. . glad fuLUI"e plans? Undecided. Perhaps 

to know you!" It was at a pre- maga:cine cartooning a r, who 
flight school in Murray, Ky., that knows ... maybe I'll paint misty 
Gadbois met his collaborator-to- mornings full of cows ... " 
be. Ritter was then editor of a base 
paper which was sadly in need of 
a cartoonist. Gadbois cartoons put 
the paper on its leet, and the two 
men conceived the idea of writing 
a seriES of books, depicting the 
life of a naval air cadet trainee 
through his five stages of training. 
Ritter was to write the script !lnd 
captions to accompany Gadbois' 
cartoons. 

Christening the trainee was a 
controversial mat t e ... "Elmer 
would be mosi appropriate," Ritter 
dec I are d emphatically. "Elmo 
would be mOl·e distinctive," Gad
bois declared with equal empha· 
sis. A compromise broke the mo
mentary deadlock, and the anony
mous cadet becatne "Elmore." 

Ritter tucked the Elmore idea 
into his pocket and went out 'con
tacting.' The idea was a bit 'diffi
cult to sell. Men were being 
washed out of the naval air corps 
with alarming rapidity, and many 
publishers hesitated taking on a 
series of books which might not 
materialize into five. The Dietz 
press in Richmond, Va" took the 
chance, and both Gadbois and Rit· 
ter washed out at Corpus Christi, 
"just within reach of those golden 

Joint 'Y' Program 
To Be Aired Tonight 

"It Can Be Done," a story on 
world brotherhood, will be pre
sented by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. in their weekly radio 
show over WSUI, tod ay at 7:45 
p. m. 

Members of the cast are Forrest 
Brodel"s, Al of Iowa City; Pris
cilla Garrett, Al of Des Moines; 
Louise Hutchinson, A3 of Chicago; 
Dan Schufrman, A2 of Davenport; 
Stuart MLller, A3 of Davenport; 
RusseH Mott, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Joe Kelly, G of Winona, Minn. 

The program is directed by 
Muriel Abrams, A4 of Lynbrook, 
N. Y.; Dave Widder, A4 of Kansas 
City, Kan., is sound technician and 
Jan Liepold, A3 of Winnetka, Ill ., 
is contrpls operator. 

Miss ' Abrams announced today 
tha t the radio show will be gi ven 
every , Thursday night instead of 
every ~uesday. The public is in
vited to attend these broadcasts . 

wings." As Elmore's creatorsi In World War 1, Australia's cas
headed for boot camp, their fifth ualti~ were 226,000 of 333,000 
and final Elmore book headed for troo~~ent overseas, 

• t ~ ... _ 

UWA to Compile File 
Of Available Jobs 

To compile a file of available 
summer job S, the University 
Women's association will inter
view university women who have 
previously held summer jobs. 

The association urges women 
who have been employed during 
the summer to appear for inter
views at the U. W. A. desk at the 
foot of the stairs in Old Capitol 
today, tomorrow and Saturday. No 
appointments are necessary. The 
hours are Irom 1 to 5 p. m. today 
and tomorrow and from 11 a. m. 
to 12 M. Saturday. 

After the file is completed, any 
university woman may use it for 
reference when lOOking for a job 
for next summer. 

Currier Band 
To Play for Dancing 

At 'Fun Night' 

Playing for an hour of social 
dancing at the W. R. A. "Fun 
Night" tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
women's gymnasium will be the 
"Musk-Coeds," an ll-piece band 
from Currier hall. The band was 
organized by the students about a 
month ago. 

Making up thc musical organi
zation are: Joan and Joyce Wom
eLsdorf, both A2 of Freeport, Ill.; 
Doris Cuthbertson, Ai of Toledo; 
Marian Lorenzen, Al of Toledo; 
LaVonne Stock, A1 of Storm Lake; 
Bernice Hodges, Al of Mapleton; 
Elaine Ellis, Al of Mapleton; Jean 
Mick, Al of Pocahontas; Jean Mil
roy, A3 of Vinton; Mary Jane Mc
Crea, A3 of Clinton, and Mary 
Poulter, A2 of Moline, Ill. 

Home Ec Fashion 
Show Postponed 

"Looking to the Future," a fash
ion show sponsored by the home 
economics department for today, 
has been postponed. Olive Berry, 
educational stylist for the Sim
pliCity Pattern company, who was 
to be commentator for the pro
gram, was unable to come to Iowa 
City because of illness. 

Money, Merchandise 
Stolen From Tavern 

Eighty dollars in cash, several 
bottles of beer and some cigarettes 
were taken from the Wagon 
Wheel tavern in Coralville early 
Wednesday morning by an intru
der who forced his way in through 
a window. 

The robbery is being investi
gated by the sheriff's office. 

Communion Friday . 
There will be a special service of 

Holy Communion at Trinity Epis
copal church Friday, St. Andrew's 
day, at 7 a. m. 

Only 528,274 American tt·oops 
fought in the :var of 1812, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tbursday, Nov. 29 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
Forrest Seymour on "American 
Foreign Policy" 

8 p. m. Lecture by J. C, Ran
som, sponsored by English de
partment, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 p. m, Dance, Triangle club. 
Friday, Nov. 30 

Intercollegiate Discussion and 
Debate conference, Old Capito1. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Dr. P. E. Huston, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturc1ar, Dee, 1 
Intercollegiate Discussion and 

Debate Conference, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Dec. 2 
8 p. jT\. Iowa Mountaineers: Il. 

lustrated lecture: "Hawaiian Par
adise," by Mrs, Julian Gromer, 
chemistry aud itorium. 

TIIesday, Dec. 4 
2 p. m, Party bridge, University 

club. 
Tbursday, Dec. 6 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Dec. 7 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Prof. Robert R. Sears, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol, 

Sunday, Dec. 9 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 

by Guy Howard, "Walkinl 
Preacher of the Ozarks," Macbride 
auditorium. 

( .. bII_ .... rep,.... ..... bero.d " .. ., ........ 
.......... tile IftkIe ., &he Praldmri, Old c.,MitI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MU81C ROOM 8VHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday thro~gh ~'nday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m,; 6:45-
8:45 p . m, 

Saturday: 11 a, m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of {llanned 
music evel7 Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E, HARPER 
DlrecWi' 

FRENVH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be givel) Saturday, 
Jan, 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer haU. No applications will be ac
cepted atter Thursday, Jan: 10, 
1946. . 

S. H, BUSH 
Head of Romance Languares 

HISTORY MAJORS 
Majors in history, graduate and 

undergraduate, are cordially in
vited to a coffee hour at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Dec. 4, trom 4 to 
5:30 p. m. Wives or husbands are 
included. Hope you come. 

W,T.ROOT 
Head of History Department 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national hon

orary service fraternity, will have 
its weekly business meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 29, lit 7:45 p. m. in 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

C. F.. SCHNEIDER 
President 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Meeting Thursday, Nov. 29, at 

7:15 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Prof. Paul Olson will be 
guest speaker. Refreshments and a 
haLL-hour program by pledges at 9 
o'clock in Reich's pine room. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
President 

STUDENT COUNClL MEETING 
The Student Council will meet 

Thursday, Nov. 29, at 6:45 p . m. in 
Iowa Union. This will not be a din
ner meeting. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

Public Affairs Bureau 
Ends Survey Series 
On Police Problems 

The university's bureau of pub
lic affairs, directed by Prof. R. M. 
Perkins of the college of law, has 
completed the last in a series of 
free surveys on problems of police 
departmcnts. 

Prof. Richard L. Holcomb, asso
~iate director, said yestel·day that 
-nate rial on Creston, the last city 
~o be surveyed in a group i nclud
Ing Sioux City, Fairfield, Boone 
:lnd Ft. Madison, is now being 
~ompiled . Surveys in all but Sioux 
City involved the whole police de
partment. Traffic was Sioux City's 
only problem. 

There is increasing interest in 
boosting the efficiency of the po
lice department, said Professor 
Holcomb. This is due to the crime 
problems brought on by the end 
of the war. Former police oHicers 
are returning from military serv
ice to resume thei r jobs, and the 
cities should be alert to handle 
needed reorganizations along lines 
of the most recent methods, he re
marked. 

"We know that several other 
cities now are interested and prob
ably soon will give us the go-ahead 
signal. 'the surveys cover such 
points as organization of police de
partment, record system, criminal 
investigation, prosecution in court, 
communication, equipment, traffic, 
tt"aining and promotion," Professor 
Holcomb said. 

The bureau welcomes inquiries 
at any time. Surveys without 
charge will be done on any phase 
of police work, be said. 

Margarine was first made by a 
French chemist in 1870, 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
"Campus Indifference to Relig

ion" will be discussed by a stu
dent-faculty panel at the 4 p. ffi. 
meeting of Canterbury club Sun
day, Dec. 2. Members are to meet 
at the student center, 320 E. Col
lege street. An Italian spaghetti 
supper for 25 cents, to be prepared 
by Prof. Vance M. Morton, will be 
served at 6 o'clock. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
There will be a meeting 6l the 

Hawkeye editorial s t a f f Thurs
day, Nov. 29, at 5 p. 1ll. in room 
NI02, East ball (Hawkeye·Frivol 
office). The meeting will be short 
but important. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Editor 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Red Bandanna Hiking club will 
meet Thursday, Nov. 29, at 5 p. m. 
for the weekly hike. Be at Roger 
Williams house promptly a n a 
bring your own food. 

V ALORIE DIERKS 

FORENSI(JS 
The r e wil l be an important 

meeting in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
at 7:30 tonight for all debators and 
discussion participants in the for
ensic association and all other stu
dents who are in any way to parti· 
cipate or assist in plans for the 
intercollegiate conference on win· 
ning the peace, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. 

BOB RAY 
Manarer 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Volleyball I1nals will be playea 

tonight. 
HARRIET ARNOLD 
IntraInuralManarer 

PROGRAM TONIGHT 
John Crowe Ransom, poet and 

critic, will give a reading from 
several of his poems and a com
mentary on these tonight in the 
house room of Old Capitol at 8 
o'clock. Everyone is invited to at
tend. 

PAUL ENGLE 
Asst, Prof. of El16l1sb 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEARS AGO 

A tidal wave, swept in during a 
terrific wave, deluged the Italian 
coast. Devastating storms rag e d 
over Europe. • 

W. o. Finkbine received Iowa's 
first honorary "I" sweater at the 
annual alumni banquet. 

K a p p a Sigma fraternity house 
planned a $120,000 building at 900 
N. Dubuque street. The building 
plans included a boathouse. 

The captain of Southern Cali
fornia's football team said Iowa 
was a big disappointment in the 
game played between the two uni
versities. He stated, "If that's the 
kind of football they play in the 
Big 10-I'm glad I go to school 
west of the Rockies." 

15 YEARS AGO 
Airplanes searched windswept 

coral keys and the Gull of MexiCO 
for Mrs. Keith Mlller who took 'off 
from Havana, enI'oute to WaShlnl
ton, despite adverse weather oon
ditions. The plane was Hi hours 
overdue. 

Only seven of the 1,075 co-eds .t 
Kansas university stated their de. 
sire to be homemakers. 'reaehlnl 
school was the professional aim of 
819. Others almed at journalillm, 
law, nursing and other careers. 

IGYEAR8 AGO 
ltaly ordered secret troop move

ments because of threats on oil 
embargos against her. 

Japan seiZed control of the key 
railway center In the Pelplng Bl'eII, 

North China. 
Loyal Brazilian troops cruJihecl 

rebels and brought the cou'n(ry 
well U'l'ldel' control. 

D. U. Greenwald of the univer
sity psychology department, in
vented a lie detector. 

The China Clipper left on ~ 
last lap of its ((rst "trnns-Pacl1ie 
flight. 
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~~fw:~~~s~:r~:~Il1., this I Rev. Putnam Speaks p~:::.:u::~~~o~:~~~:: :~I Violin-Solo Highlights Virgil Hancher 
Siale Chairman 
Of Book Drive 

B,. VIRGINIA JESSEN 
Dall)' Jowan Staff Writer 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
been named honorary state chair
man for the "Books fOl' Russia" 
campaign which will be held in 
Iowa City from Dec. 3-12. 

The objective oC the drive is to 
collect nationally a mj1Jion books 
in the English language. During 
the war 23 million books were de
stroyed in Russia, and 12,000 pub
lic Iibra,ies and reading Tooms 
were demolished. 

In Russia there is a great inter
est in American life and literature, 
and the study of English is almost 

House to House Entertain' h ts Mr wile believe in God and beli~ve U· · S h 
and Mrs. ~:; R~r s:::n 0; ~ On Christian, Secular he expects ~rtai.n ethical behav- I DIversify ymp ony 

lour from hIs chIldren, they look 

:in:i:il~ be Ann Shaw, A4 of Views of Marriage ! ~i'::.' deviations from the vo lIS Orchestra Concert 
ALPHA DELTA PI ~on, was a recent visitor at Cor- Recent visitors of Loi· BlIIillgs, The vll'w of the non-believer 

A guest in the chapter house nell college in Mt. Vernon. I A3 of Red 03k, were her parents, . Differences between thl' Christ :~~ ~~!:n th:a~eg~oas~; ~~ d:: Highlighting an evening ot ex-
this weekend ,viII be Sue Cobte of Mr. and M-. Fl~yd B'III'lngs or an vi-" and the purely secular cellent musi A presented by the 

,~ v I . ~w • • 1 ceremony, and while the Christian ~ ~f~ia~~:' a former Alpba Delta CLINTON PLACE Red Oak. vlev.: toward ~rrJage, ~nd a dlS- person in trouble has prayer and university symphony orchestra last 
Polly Baumgarten, A4 of Bloom- CUSSlon on lIlIxed marnages were I h' pastor to counsel h'lDl, the non. night, was the solo violin playing 

Carita Markel, A3 of Council field, will entertain Lt. Bill the components of the Rev. Fred IS.. of acting concertmaster Thomas 
Bluffs, will have as her weekend Schlegel of Bloomfield, this week. EASTLAWN Putnam's talk, "The Religious As· I believer bas Just the lawyer who Marrocco. 
g u est, Kaihleen Donovan of end. Maranda Marlin, Al of Wash- ped in Marriage," before the ' knows I)nJy ~ow to cut ~e knot. i Marrocco played the solo parts 
ODUlhf\', Neb., a former Alpha Constance Block, A4 of Ren- ington, will entertain Jean Dahl, Y.W.CA. Major in Marriage meet. ~n speakmg. on mIXed mar- of Chausson's "Poeme" with a 
Delta Pi. wick, will entertain Ens. Chester Al of Fairfield; Charlene Cox, Al ing yesterday. ch~dren you Will have, 'you must I moving Interpretation and beau-

Dooy Johnson, Al of Ottumwa, L. Dillon of AbiUne, Kan., this of Carthage, Ill., and Mary Lou "The differences in view points faith before your marnage. tlful technical finish. The selection 
returned Tuesday after spending weekend. Cavett, At of Dennison, In her are tour-told," said Father Put "F~r your sak~ and that or the was a sort I)f "capture the imag-
the Tbanksaiving holidays at Maxine Reber or Sigourney, hom this weekend. nam. "First the ChristJans ron. children you WIU have. you . ":lust II ination" piece, leaving the inter-
home. will be the weekend guesi of Phyllis. Peet, At of Martelle, sid r marriage a a permanent, ag.ree on the matter o.t re!~glou.s pretation to the individual hearers. 

Phyllis Taub, A4 ot Newark, N. J. will have as her weekend guest Iife·long union." , 11U~!h before y~u~ m~rrJage.. As encores, Marrocco played 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

Visiting in Chicaao this week
end will be Pat Seymour, A2. of 
LaSalle, lll. 

Mrs. Earl H. Waterman of Fox 
Point, Wis., arrived Tuesday to 
visit her daughter, Donese, Al. 

MarUane Huber, Al of Sterling, Shirley Shotwell, also or Martelle. "The reUgious viewpoint con- B~au~ reli~on IS a ?aslc m- Schubert's "Ave Mar i a" and 
Ill., will spend the weekend at Spending the weekend at home siders unselfishness and self-sacri- ter 5t I~ life, rruxed marr~ages .are "Twentieth Caprice" by Paganini, 
home. will be Barbara Moldenheuer, Al lice as mutual duties, obligatory not a S1m.ple matt~r nor IS It 5IlD- accompanied by Prot. Philip Gree-

Dorothy Alkire, A3 of DaVen-IOf ChariI' City; Lorraine Conk for both husband and wife," Fa- pIe olujlon possible. :roo often ley Clapp, conductor, at the piano. 
port, will entertain Patricia Camp- lin, A 1 of Des Moinesi Martha ther Putnam said explaining the they . result In no religious up· Schuberts' "great C major sym
beU, A4 of Mt. Carroll, Ill., at her I Budde, A3 of Mt. Union, and Je n second point. ~ringl~g thfl)r the ~~i1d~~~ or ~he phony" opened the perCormance 
hl)me this weekend. Parker, Al of Des Moines. That the secular view is opposed I OSS 0 e paren re Iglous e- ~nd seemed to re~ch ~he height or 

Basketball Pep 
Rally Tonighl 

The basketball "Tip-Off' pep 
rally will start at 7:30 tonight in 
Macbride auditorium with Gus 
Schrader, sports editor 01 The 
Dally Iowan, as master of ceremo
nies. f 

Coach "Pops" Harrison will 
spe3k and present the individual 
squad members. Dave Danner, aU
Big Ten forward of 1943-44, will 
repre nt the team. 

The newly - organized ail-&ir1 
band, "Currier's Mu leal Coeds:' 
will make their most Important 
appearance to date. 

Sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, the pep rally, is in charge or 
Everett Philip, E4 of Iowa City. 

Creative Writing 

universal. More Russians can I em OMEGA 
speak and are studying English as Visiting at the Chi Omega house 
a second language than all other I at Northwestern university in 
foreign languages combined, ac- Evanston, m., this weekend will 
cording to information received be Betty Bisdorf, A3 I)f Bellevue, 
from the national headquarters for I and Jo Anne Huss, A3 of Daven· 

to these Is shown by the fairly lIefs.. . Its tonal expression In the espe-
CUR.R.lEB GAMMA PHI BETA I easy divorce laws, he said. "Mixed ma,rrlages ~an work oul cially well played final movement. 

Blandina Steinbrink, Al ot Judy Mitchell A3 of Rock Is- "In a reli&ious marriage Cbrist- If o~e doe~ t try to change the Berlioz' "Overture Carnival Ro-
Manson, will be the weekend land, nl., will h~ve as her week· iaos look upon the begettin& 1)( religiOUS faith of the oth~r and main" with its dashing strains of 
guest of Jean Lampe, Al of Belle- ena guest at her home this week.- children in God's way as a pri- bot? ca ... agree upon a f81th rl)r the Halien saltaretto, took on a 

Meeting to Concern 
Poetry Techniques 

vue In her home end Camilla Smith At of Jeffer· mary object" Father Putnam said. their children to .fl)llow." fiery energy as the dance became 
" " , The three olutions Father Put- th d . t "th S· t 

the drive. port. Visiting Marnyn Harris, Al Of, son Barracks, Mo. "The,y feel !t is their duty to have nam gave were: (l) both can be- e e °r~n~~ a emthe
e
· l~rt~:g ce~ ~ 

Muscatine, ihis weekend wlll be Mrs. Helen LeBrl)O, A4 o( as many children as they can prn- . pow r u 1m x, 5 r u 

The creative writing group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet tomor· 
row ni,ht at 8 o'clnck in the home 
of Mrs. Adelaide Burge, 431 N. 
Riverside drive. 

English is taught in the Soviet Pat Benesh, Al of Cedar Rapids, Jean Kelley, student at Augustana I Springfield, Mo., is spending the vide for and to do this they give comejO~o~~ ~:~~:~~~2ba~~h measures b,rought the program to 
public school system starting with will spend the weekend at her 
the primary grades. Ninth and home. cnllege in Rock Island, Ill. weekend with her husband, Cox· up many things for their children ~Ian church or 3 the can ("n ~ an abrupt .fmish. 

The guest n! Dorothy Wlarda swain F C LeBron who returned which provides a fine example of c .' () Y I d "The Wlfe of Figaro" by Mozart Mrs. Sadie Seagrave of Oakdale 
will be guest speaker. Her topic 
w i I I be "Techniques in Writinr 
Poetry." Original poems will be 
presented by t.hree members of the 
grI)UP, Mary Parden, Mrs. William 
Bristol and Mrs. Lewis Pennln,. 
roth. 

tenth graders read Dickens, Twain Guests of Peggy Starn, E2 of 
and Jack London in the original Richmond, Calif., this weekend 
English. will be Bruce Campbell, Kelly 

A2. of Rnck Rapids this week i~ from ov'er;eas' unselfishness." church In which they can both wa played os an orchestral en-,. agree 
Michael Matava of New York "On the contrary, the unwanted, . core. 
City, who has just returned from HILLCREST unplanned for children of many of I H t t Sk In pile of a situation created by 

Soviet interest in Anglo-Ameri- Gallagher, Bill Morrisey and Mi
can literature includes the works chaeL Madden, aU ot Cleveland, 
of 17th century poets to the latest Ohio. 

overseas service. The illest or Marilyn Balcomb, the upper class people who ~ave US on 0 pea the flu epidemic In which the 
Entertaining her broiher, WH- Alar Marion, this weekend will a secular view toward marnage same personnel of the orchestra 

Ham Ewald of Des Moines, who be Barbara Price, also 01 Marion. fill boarding schools and 'riizy' At Baconl"an Lecture was not able to be pr ent at any 
American short story collection, Mercedes Staley, A2 01 Mt. Ver- has recently received his discharge Jack ChafCee, student at Grin· summer camps and de vel 0 p two con ecutive rehearsals and last 
and from Shakespeare to Jl)hn 
Steinbeck. 

The local commitlee for the 
"Books FOl' Russia" campaign is 
headed by Emma Felsenthal, asso
ciate director of the summer 
courses in library training at the 
university, and Mrs. Jessie B. Gor
don, head librarian of the public 
library. Miss Felsenthal is also re
presenting ihe university on the 
state committee. 

Representatives on the commit
tee from various Iowa City organ
izations are: Dwight Edwards, 
Chamber of Commerce; Jack 
White, Junior Chamber of Com
mercei Prof. H. C. Harshbarger, 
Kiwanis club; Prof. Walter I. .Day
kin, Lions club; Theodore M. Reh
der, Rotary club; Mayor Wilber 
Teeters. 

Mrs. A. L. Towner, Altrusa club; 
t:red V. Johnson, American Leg
\01'1; the Rev. Evans Worthley, 
Ministerial Associationi F. B. 
Olsen, Elks club; Frank J. Kuncl, 
Knights of Columbus; W. S. Put
nam, Loyal Order of Moose. 

Prof. Beth L. Wellman, Ameri
cah Association of University Wo
men, Prof. Nellie S. Aurner and 
Prof. L. A. Ware, both represent· 
ing the university; Mrs. Jacob Van 

after spending 30 months over- nell college in Grinnell, will be warped personalities," he ex· minute substitutions were neces-
seas, will be Mary Ellen Ewald, the guest or Donella Cornelison, plalned. "Global Trends In Psychiatrics" sary. the concert was highly suc-

Those who plan to attend the 
meetl ng are asked to ca 11 Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White (3476). 

der Zee, Iowa City Women's club; 
Ethyl E. Martin, League of Women 
Voters, and Mrs. George Petsel, 

Al of Des Moines. A I of 0 Moines, for the Hill· "The religious marriage Is held will be the topic of a Baconian lec- c Cui. 
Joyce Horton, A4 of Osceola, crest dance tomorrow night. together by spiritual tles," t;lIld ture by Dr. P. E. Huston of the -------

will have as her guest this week- Visiting her sister, Beverly Father Putnam explafning his psychiatry department tomorrow Refinlng transfers crude 011 Numerl)us le,ends Indicate that 
Parent Teachers Council. end Andy JeUreys, Seabee USN, I Weesner, Al of Earlham, Is Wanda fourth viewpoint, "a nd these ties nlibt In the senate chamber ot from a natural into a usable the Greeks recoenlzed the useful-

The committee met last night to returned after 27 months in the Weesner of Earlham. are more permanent than mere Old Capltl)1. proouct. I ness of oil. 
discuss plans for the drive which Pacific. Here fl)r the Hillcrest dance will ====~==::z:====-====~=c>I"=:========:::::::========================== 
will take place next week. Lois McFadden of Des MoineS be Marvin Embree, student at 

Collection centers for the city will visit Betty Synhorst, A3 of Iowa State college at Ames, who 
wide campaign include the univer- Newton, this weekend. wlU be the guest of Shirley Cl)r· 
sity general library and depart- Madeline Vandenyl, A3 of bin, A2 of Villisca, and Blll Ni· 
mental libraries, the public library, Peil&, will spend the weekend at chols of Belle Plaine, who will et!
and the office of the city clerk in home. cort Mary Eige, Al of Bell~ I 
the city hall. Signs in these centers MrS. E. W. Steinert of Wake- Plaine. I 
will designate where the books are -field, Mich., will be the guest ot Spending the weekend lit hl)me 
to be deposited. her daughter, Doroihy Steinert, wlil be Mary Eige, Al of Belle 

Commenting on the drive Miss A2., this weekend. Plaine. 
Felsenthal said, "The committee 
hopes that books will be forthcom
ing from every family In Iowa City 
and every student on the univer
sity campus." 

Dr. John S. Nollen, president 
emeritus of Grinnell college and 
chairman of ihe Iowa corrunittee 
on the campaign, has said, "This 
meritorious project will have very 
far reaching effects in creating a 
better international understanding 
between Russia and the United 
States and emphatically show the 
Russians that Americans are their 
friends." 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

are PatriCia Lightfoot, Al of Ft. 
Madison, and Topsy 'Carberry, Al 
of Gedar Rapids: 

Lol,lise Johnston, A4 01 Mar· 
shalltown, will be the guest of 
Peggy Hunter, A2. of Ceder Rapids, 
Saturday in Cedar RSl'lds. 

DELTA GAMM.' 
Barbara Livingston ot Ft. Dodae 

visited her srster, .rayne, A4 re
cently. 

The guest of Janet Van Alstine, 

McCHESNEY BOUSE. 
Guests at Donna Pendlet~n, A2 

of Storm Lake, this weekend will 
be Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Pendle-
ton U.S.M.C. __ I 

WE T LAMBERT BOU E I 
Henry Albens, G of BeUe Plaine, 

will be a ,uest at the Phi Sigma I 
Gamma [rllternity house in. Des 
Moines this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Frank Eisele, At ot Grln
nelli Jim Butler, Al of Livermore, 
and Otto Lehmann, A2 of Gam.:!. 

' TO " PLEASE 

EACH MAN· ON 

For thaI man in your life-a fin e selection of 

leather goods. Billfolds. Key cases. Addresa 

Books. Pocket secretaries. Stud cases. Dresser 

Sets. Tobacco pouches. 

YOUR LIST 

118-124 So. CllDlon SL 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Towa it Y '. TJllrg(l. t Dppartm n t tore - E. t.] 67 

(6t'rt ~arping on 
a -fragrant utbeme 
WeJve massed a magic cohort of 

exciting essences-perfume with the shy 
sweetness of wild flowers . . . 

others exotic as an Eastern bazaar. 
Lovely liquidsJ jewel-like in their 

precious bottles. If you know, look for 
her favorite fragrance-or let us 

help you select a new one for her, from 
a legion of famous names at 

our Beauty Bar. 

She will greet with 
delight your gift of 

this charming 
HONEYSUCKLE COLOGNE 

and BATH POWDER. 

Visit 

Iowa City's 
Only 

Beauty bar. 

First Floor 

Choose one-cboose both 
Combined in .. beaul-iful 

rill box .. $4." (plus taxes) 

LET YOUR GIFT BE SWEET A CLOVER 

Choose this charmjng giit of Pink 
Clover Cologne and Bath Powder 

in a dainty box. It 
will deUght the heart of every 
woman on Christmas morning. 

Give Gifts of Exotic Perfumes 

Dad will beam with . pleasure when 
you select him a gift from our wide 
assortment of smoker's a r I i c I e s. 
Pipes, in all sizes and shapes. ~ipe 
racks. Humidors. Cigarette Lighters 

Any man will be proud to 0 w n an 
ash tray or book ends richly carved 
in natural woo d by Syrocco. In· 
cluded ~ the famous Syrocco line 
are brush racks and wall ornaments. 

Don't foroet 
Racine's fountain 

for cl lici,olts 
tasty food 

White Lace, Wood Lilac, 
Parma Violet and La Premiere 

by DeHeriot. 
55.00 to S12.50 

Duleinea, Risque, Heartbeat 

ond Poetic Dream, by Leigh. 

Beautifully packaged ... ......... $3.5' 
Old Spice, a bi, favorite, by ShuJton 

$1.", '%.50, $4." to $'7.50 
Roger & GaUet Perfumes at $2.75 to $11.00 
Hudnut Yankee Clover at $1.00 to $2.50 

(and Holders. 

• I 

For a gift that'. j\l8t a little bit "differ· 
ent", why not buy him a money clip ••. 
or a beautifully cased game. c he •• , 

checkers or what have you. 

RACINB'S 
CIGAR STORE 

Blue Grass Perfume 
constitutes a compliment 

in itself . .. ii's 
a famous fragrance 
. . • all wrapped in 

heart·sprinkled paper . 
$U' (plas taxes) 

"Yu" perfume of 
enchantment for 

"Tonight and Every 
Night." Rita Hay

worth chose this fine 
fragrance for the new 
Cl)lumbia Technicolor 

picture "Tonight 
and Every Nlght" 

$4.25 (plas tax) 

I 

Arden's Blue Grass 
Flower Mist ... 

a glorious 
fragrance with 
that lingering 

note. She'll 
like it! ,1.5. 

SUO and $405' 

Iowa City'S I?ept. Store-Ewt. IBGl . . 

I : I 
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AU 'of-City's-, 
Prep Quintets 
Play Tomorrow 

Pops' Hopes ' Rise: 'Herb's B k f.lu, Damp Weal~er Throw New 
* * ~*~ Angles on Army-Navy Classic 

By JOHN OOSTENDORP 
AU tour of the city's hiah 

school cage teams will go into ac
tion tomorrow night as the Iowa 
City basketball year gels under 
way in earnest. Two games are 
in town and two away. The 
schedule for the evening is: 

Cit, hleh plays Burllncton 
there 

University ~b pIa,a WU-
Ji8lnllbW'l' here 

St. Patrick's plays st. Mary'S 

* * * * * * * * * 
MUSCATINE SCORING TWINS REUNITED Danner Only 

Question Mark; 
Gridders Help 

It seems that Coach Pops Har
rison will not be in such bad 
shape as had been expected When 
his Hawkeye cagers face Augus
tana Saturday night. 

The return ot Herp Wilkinson to 
the Old Gold squad brightened 

of Riverside here the prospects of Harrison's pTe-
St. Mary'S pla.ys St. Wellen- senting a quintet that would nOr-

laos 01 Cedar R.aItIIbI Utere mally start the contest, irrecard-
City high, which has split even less of illness. 

in two contests so far this season, WllkIDsoo's return lIimpUfied 
moves into the Little Six confer- the ruan1 POSItions eonsIdel'-
ence once more by taking on Bur- ably. He pt.-bly will te.m 
lington's perennial powerhouse in with Net Postell &II tbe start-
southeast Iowa. Burlington has lnC ruards. 
suIIered two defeats this year, a Putting the finishing touches on 
35-15 set-back at the hands of his cagers prior to the Viking 
Roseville, m., and a one-point loss I clash, Harrlson split his squad into 
to Franklin of Cedar Rapids, and two parts last night so that as 
will be shooting for its first win 1 many players as possible could be 
oC the year. Given a sli~ht ad- scrlmmaging at the same time. 
vantage by the home court the A~ented by the influx of 
Grayhounds should be tough and I several football players, the Old 
a great game is In prospect. I Gold squad worked hard in an ct-

Prospects brightened in the fort to Iron out some rough spots 

, 

* * * * * 
24 Hawks Gel Game Uniforms 

Game uniIorms have been is
sued to 24 Iowa basketball play
ers. Veterans of the 1945 title 
squad will wear familiar num
bers such as Dick Ives, 7; Olay
ton Wilkinson, 11; Herbert Wilk
!mlon, 28; Ned Postels, 12 ; Murray 
Wier, 3; Dick Culberson, 27; Jack 
Wishmier, 14; Ed Marsh, 23, and 

Th. Daily Iowan 

Leo Cabalka, 18. Among the 
prominent new numbers will be 
15, Noble Jorgensen; 16, Charles 
Mason; 25, Mike Semyan; 17, John 
Kashlak; 22, Theron Thomsen; 5, 
Tony Guzowski; and 21, Tom 
Stahle. Dave Danner, member of 
the 1944 team, will wear num
ber 4. 

• 

, 

.S PO RTS 
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nroRSDAY. NOVEMB~ 29,1945 l-'~GEFOUn 

HE'S 'GOOD, TOO r. · -- ' By Jack Sorels 

-ARMY-
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-In
fluenza felled another member of 
the Army squad yesterday as the 
Cadets began tapering off in their 
preparation fot the Navy game at 
Philadelphia Saturday. 

The latest victim is George 
(Barney) Poole, second string end, 
who was confined to his quarters 
with a temperature of .101. Both 
Poole and Arnold Tucker, regular 
Army quarterback, missed yester
day's practice whicb included a 
30-mlnute scrimmage, last contact 
work 1m: the Cadets. 

T.ucker, however, was recovering 
satisfactorily from the Ught case ' 
of flu that sent him to the hospital 
Tuesday with a temperature of 
102, His fever had subsided but 
team physicians said he would re
main m the hospital overnight. He 
was expeCted to be released today. 

POOle's eoDIIHlon Wall not ceIl-
1I1~ nriCl1lll enoqlt fer bCIB
pHattzallon. 'Till l1lre Barney 
will be all rirhi for Saturday," 
said Coach £&1'1 (Red) B1aIk, but 
he JM)biied to the posslbUity that 
the illness IIlIrht allect the en
durance of both Poole Pd 
Tucker In the came. 

-NAVY-
By BUS HAM 

ANNAPOLIS, Md, (AP)-T h e 
inevitable weather angle entered 
the Arm)r-Navy game picture yes. 
terday as a pouring rain curtailed 
the Middies' last regular workout. 

But N a v y's board of stratei)' 
a~opted a bright viewpoint toward 
the possibility of Saturday's an
important game with Army at 
Philadelphia being played in bad 
weather. 

"I think Anny would be han 
mOTe by such conditions thau 1R 
would," Com dr, Oscar E. Bar· 
berg, head coacb, said at a I1aIb' 
news conference. 

"The potentially better team us
ually is slowed down more by a 
beavy field," he added. "Psyo'ho
logically, Arm y unquestionably 
would like to have a d I'y, fast 
field. 

"Another thing is that B r u c e 
Smith, our passer, can throw a wet 
ball pretty well. II 

Hagberg answered the custo
marY' barrage of questions and dis
closed that Navy's Clyde Scott and 
Tony Minisi would have the job of 
bulldogging Army's Glenn Davis, 
one of the outstanding backs that 
can run both right and left. 

HawkIet camp tonight as Jimmy in their offensive play. 
VanDeusen, regular from last Bob Gustaflson, Dick Woodard, , 
year, returned to practice after a Clayton Colbert, Derrold Foster 

Yesterday's fin 81 scrimmage, 
somewhat lighter than Tuesday's 
was stilI rougher than the average 
squad would be expected to under
take three days before such an 
important game. 

But Blaik figures that "you've 
got to keep your appetite k;een with 
the proper amount of scrimmage," 
allhbugh "you mustn't overdo it." 
Mentally the Army squad is being 
brought .along gradually. B)aik ex
pects his men to reach a psyoho
logical peak about 1:30 p. rn. Sat
urday. 

A personal duel between Scott 
and Davis may develop. Both aTe 
traclunen and reputedly the fast
est men in college football in the 
countrY. Hagberg only Tuesday 
suggeited they be matched in 8 

special race between balves Satur
day, 

long siege of the flu had kept him and Dick Meyer were the gridders 
sidelined for the first two con- who bave reported to ' Harrison 
test~. Ooach Gil Wilson immedi- and it is expected that Gus Di 
ately began to groom VanDeusen Marco. Bill Kay, Danny Sheehan 
for the center slot vacated when MURRAY WIER" CHARLIE MASON and Wendell Weller will soon 
Sonny Dean also fell victim to the AU., tuters Seok M01'O Honors in Gol(Z U?li[OI'lII make their appearance on the 
flu germ. There was some hope * * * * * * hard court. Bob Wisch meIer. a 
that Dean might return in time to major letter winner last season, 

see some action against Burling- ReUniiOn 01 Wiler, Mason Spells will report for dvills Monday. ton. Wischmeier is recovering from a 
Coach Wilson said last night torn ligament that he sulfere 

that he would probably start I during the football season. 
Freeman and Krall at the for- , bl 1 H k (F Coach Harrlson announced 
wards. Evan Smith will probably rou e or aw age oes yesterday tluI.t Dave Danner 
get the center nod over both Dean wlll deflnltely not be In shape 
and VanDeusen due to their for mdch action In either of the 
weakened condition, while Beales . Hawks first two contes1.&. 
and Jimmy Sangster would get " . By B?B ~AW~~TT . I Augustana will present a squad 
the call for the guard positions. ] here should b' qul1e a bIt o[ tral f IC on thc I'OUU j I'om Musca- composed ot several lettermen. 

• • • tine to the Iowa fi ldhouse th is sea 'on, for two of that towd's na- They are hea~ed by Capt. Jac~ 
Coach Don Barhart will send his tive sons lul.V? added their .Rtl'ength to the. IIawk lYe I. CIl~C teal? Sersig and Gerry Bloomberg, for

Rivermen into their opening game Murray WIer and Charhe Mason headlined sports columns Hl wa,rds, and Howard Johnson, 
against Williamburg in what aD- tIl Little ix, one of 10wa'R tough st hi~h sebool cOJlft' !'enccs, for guard, all 1945 lettermen, Only 
nuall.r is a hard fought game. ULcir scorin .. ability. In fhe season oE '43-'.j.4, Wier slipped ·200 one of the first team is six feet 

Thus far the Blue Hawks have points lln'ough tbe net for IIi high chool team to win top scor. ~all and the ,team average height 
escaped the plague that has both- ing hOJ10t'S in the Little ix. Mason repeated th 11Ono1' for hi IS 5 feet 11 lOches. . 

Ar2lA'/ '<IJA~~~' 
i-ilooeN I" 

.,., ... " .... "'<1,[;0 S:Wl,DO'tN OF 
D""~OKA"~\;> AMP , 

PMIS, A S~I/ooIIIoIG
J..IEtH.'1" IN HIS ow~ 

IZtGj.\.,-

Jones Explains 
Army's Stand 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Daily 
News last night quoted Col. Law
rence "BU!" Jones, athletic direc
tor at the United States military 
aca~emy, as saying Army's un
beaten and untied football team 

Bagbet&' commented that pic
tures of Army games show tIIat 
the Ca4ets "could be called oft· 
side or in motion" on many Of 
their pla:!'s. 
In contrast, a writer remarked 

that "Navy is too legal," and Hag. 
berg merely nodded. his head in 
apparent agreement. 

Army's quick getaway will come 
up tor dIscussion with officials 
before game time, but Hagberg 
emphasized he does not wIlDt to 
make an issue oj that point. 

True fo Choose 45-46 
All-American Cagers 

coulCi have played in the Rose True, the man's magazine, a 
Bowl, but that Army of(icials Fawcett publication, will sponsor 
would not commit themselves be- the selection of an All-American 
fore the Navy game on Saturday. basketball team for this year. All ered the rest of the city's teams \ school a year llltrl' totaling two more points than his predecessor. .The Hawkey~ prob~ble lineup 

in this youn,g sells on-the flu . Botlt mCIl were corom nded for their p rformauceR by being WIll hold a defm~te. hel!{h~ advan
Barnhart has indicated that Steve named to the first nll-stnte team in their respeetive 'cniot: ycar. tage over .the VIkings WIth only 
Nusser might get the starting cen- AJthoulh one of the smallest Murray Wle.r under 6~X feet. . 

ter pOSition for his outstanding men OR the Hawkeye squad, Y II C b Io,:"a, whIch has dISplay.ed in- Army Delended Agallnsl (rlllllcS 
, "No bowl, of course issues a flat collegiate basketball coaches and 

invitation,' II the newspaper quoted leading baSketball writers are 
dol. Jones. "'because they don't being invited to partiCipate in the 
want it said that they were turned selection. These True All-Ameri
down. What they do is ask: would cans, outstanding court performers 
you acceJlt if invited? We were of the 1945-46 hoop season, will be 
told we couId have it just by an-

~:~r~~~;~n;u:~ ~:;~~don~;r~ Wier played Il lot or basket- e OW a ; Bremers ;~:n~:;:~:d ~~~r:e~ i~f sp~~~n;: I . .. 
:~e t~asWtea:n~:wl:acd~~kr~~::rl:S~ ::Il~~ast~::::a~: J::nt~:: r:~ Win in City League; mg the past week. Who Say Team Isn't (ollegllale I sWering 'yes.' We replied that we classified into first, second and 

third teams. 

:ye;;~k Anderson and Jack Hady ;:;!sic ~:::~-conference team Vets May- WI"lhdraw Jacobs Promises litle , 
will start at forwards while Bill So L A eI 
Greene and John MiUer are slated Iowa had quite a few close calls ul.to OS ng es 

could not give the answer until The editots of True, alter a 
after the Navy game. The Rose careful survey of the previous 
Bowl people said that they wanted ways and 'means used in selecting 
us even if we eventually lost to leading players {or an All-Ameri-

to fill in at guards to complete last season in their quest for the Grieve dropped in a long shot in 
the startin,g team. Big 10 championship and Murray the closing seconds of the game to 

• • • 
Down on t"e South side, Coach 

Cliff Kri~ta is spending the week 
ironing out the mistakes that 
showe<:l up in the opener for the 
lhsh. Kritla, who was well 
pleased with the game as a whole; 
nevertheless warned his squad 
that repetition of lapses in both 
offense and d~ense could prove 
costly in fut\1re games. 

pulled them out of one near lost give Yellow Cab a thrlliing 29-28 
in particular. That tight squeeze victory ovcr a fighting Oxford 
was against Michigan when, in the team in the opener of last night's 

t 
last 30 seconds of play, the 5' 9" Iowa City Basketbatl league dou-
cager slipped through the Wol- ble-header at the recreation cen
verine defense and sank a close-in ter. 
shot which won the ball game for 
the Hawks 29-27. Bremer's led all the way in the 

The Irish will spend some time 
working on offensive and defen
sive stategy for the gam~ with St. 
Mary's of Riverside Friday night. 

Good news also came from the 
Shamrock camp with the revela
tion that Bill McMahon, who was 
slated for a starting berth before 
he took sick, had returned to 
school and would probably see 
limited action in the St. Mary's 
game. 

Kritta also l'evealed that Bob 
Brown would replace Jerry 
Megan in the lrilih starting lineup 
because ot Brown's great work jn 
sparking St. Patrick's to their first 
win. The rest of the Irish lineup 
will remain the same with Merle 
Hoye at the other forward, Bill 
Seemuth at center, and Tom Hoye 
and Charlie Belger at the guards. 

• • • 

Wier Il Veteran Cacer 
This 18-year-old, forward man

aged to get in four years c;>f bas
ketball playing before joinlng the 
Hawks last fall. Three of thase 
years were spent in Grandview, 
Iowa, where he combined base
ball and the cage sport in his list 
of activities. Although . only a 
freshman Jail: year, Wier became 
"sixth man" on the Iowa varsity 
when pOSition tickets were much 
in demand, 

.... We should win the Bi&" 10 
apln," Wier eomm eDite d. 
"There IsA't lDuch dUfereoee to 
the team. The old spirit Is pre
tIominant like Usa.\ 01 Clayt WU
ktneoa wM; wtth a tUff .-k III 
the NeItra.Itk& P8Ie I .... nat', 
aeoi'tli U pobda. Tbe7 ~,& . 
-keep _ doWD with 111M ..... &. .. 

Charlie Mason has a wide back
ground in SPOt;ts with his ' real In
tere'$t centering in baseball. Ex-

Meanwhile, Fra~ SuepPeI: wily perience with the A fn e ric a n 
mentor of the city's other Paro- Legion teams and in semi-pro cir
chia! school, was cheered 1 by the cles prought him an /)l!er from 
report that the two regulars and the Boston Red Sox last year, but 
one reserve have recovered from the 18-year -old athlete ' declined In 
an attack of ilu and should be favor of continuing his education. 
ready to go against St. Wenaelaus . Muon S&IIr TrackSier 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa City heard of Muon lut 

The possible 1000s of these men spring when he came here to com
had worried the Marian coach pete for Muscatine ' in the Little 
considerable and their return has Six indoor track meet. He not 
greatly en han c e d his team's only won the pole vaulting contest 
chance for victory. but broke the conference record 

Sueppel said that oe would sUck in that event with a 11' 8y,," vault. 
to t.he same gl'OUp of starters that The year belore, be won third 
he has used previously th.i:s year: place in the state meet for his 
Mottet and Rocco at the forwards, vaulting ability. , 

other game as they downed Sigma 
Nu, 34-22. Barbour and Howard 
netted 16 and 13 respectively for 
the strong Bremer's quintet. Sigma 
Nu was never able to overcome tbe 
15-2 hall-time lead built up by 
Bremer's. 

The third scheduled game, be
tween Esquires aDd University 
Vet era n s association, will be 
played at the end of the season. 
If the Veterans do not field a 
squad the open place in the league 
will be taken by a tellm from West 
Branch. 

Yeu .... Cab (21) OsJ .. cI (28) 
I, It pI I, It pi 

/3tewarl • .. 2 0 1 O'Brlen .. , . 4 % {) 
Cole .... . .. 1 1 0 Meade .. .. ' 1 0 0 
Shay, D . .. 1 0 ~ Sprat .. . ... 0 0 0 
Smllh ..... 1 0 I Mahoney, C. J 1 4 
Barry ..... 4 1 2 Fay . . ..... : 1 2 2 
MorIc. . .. ... 002 r...., . .. .. 114 
Grieve , ..• f 0 0 Mahoney. T. .. 2 I 
Hertzog ••• 0 0 2 • 
Cumes .... 0 0 I 
Nelson •.... 0 I I 

I'el... .. ... 13 a l! r.laI ....... 10 8 l! 
Quarter,: 

Yellow Cab .... ,. ,., . •.. , . , ... ,7 13 21 2fI 
Oxford . .. ... _ ..... . .... , .. , .. ~ 13 16 18 

Br....... (M) 81".. Na (n) 
Ir " pI Ir fI pi 

Smolek .. " 2 1 0 Chapman .. I 0 0 
lieU .. .. ... 0 0 0 llfoeal. .. ... 2 Z S 
BarbOUr ' ... 5 8 I (T\ures . .... 0 1 2 
Howard .. . 4 3 3 Tucker ..... 0 1 0 
Acher : .... 0 0 , I ....... l1aU .. .. 2 2 0 
Crandall " 0 0 2 Gt/star..,n ,,1 0 0 
Dohllck . .. 0 0 0 IIChMpf .... I 0 0 
MilUkan ... 0 0 0jNevme ..... 0 0 3 

Kel"., . ..... 0 0 3 
Cebuhar . , . 0 0 2 

rolal. .. ... it ii ' Ire.a.. .. ... 8 .. ii 
Quarter.: 

Bremer's , . .. ...... ..... .. .... 12 15 21 34 
Sigma Nu .. .. .... .. ... .. .. . . 0 2 12 2:1 

Toohey at center with Sueppel "I rellllllDber a came with Ol
and Schrader at the guards. Andy 'amwa" the mOllt ~IUIII' mo-
Chucholas a'lso will see consider- ment J ever experienced" the .COLD PREPARATIONS 
able action. fresbma.n exclaimed. ") ha.cJ two LlQvm. TABLBTS, SALVB. NOS. 

,lrui.,. RiM to Third 
BOSTON (AP)- A three-goal 

scoriDi performance by Jack Shill 
paced the Boston Bruins to a 5-1 
victory over the New York Rang
ers, which moved them into a 
thiri-p'ace National hockey league 
tie with the Chicago Black Hawks, 
last night ltefore a packed 13,900 
crowd at the BOtton Garden. 

free throws in the lut three DaOPI-()AVTION V8E ONLY A8 » .. ICTID 
seconds or play to wln the pme 
by _ point. 1 miMed both of 
'hem, but, forilUlately, J caurh' 
thb rebound a:ntI slipped. the ~ 
throuIb ~ hoop jut .. the run 
wenl off. M ..... WIlD 30-ZI." 
That's the up-to-date story of 

these two Hlwkeyes but, from all 
reports, ' there wlU be addlVOTial 
chapters to write ' after the con
clusion oUhis basketball season. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Boxing Pro
moter Mike J acobs said yesterd~ 
he planned to stage one of two 
heavyweight championship bOllis 
next summer in the Los Angeles 
coliseum. 

Joe 'LoUis anc;) BiUy Conn are 
si~ed for a title fight in June at 
an unnamed site but Jacobs re
fused to say whether this scrap 
will be staged in California. 

"rm going to put one of the two 
heavyweight scraps in Los Ange
les," said 'the Twentieth Centuq 
SportiQg club president, "but i 
don't know yet whether it will be 
the first one or the second one." 

212,502 Sow Hawk 
, Gridcle" in Action 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Navy, but that they could not wait 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Army team, if any. A boy's atJ;tletic in- unil Dec. 1 for our acceptance. But can basketball team, f~ positive 

football team, right now a top cll'nations ar abl'll'tles have noth- th . t d t (M' G that the method they plan to use e supenn en en ajor en. will be fool-proof. These ackDow-
topic of sports conversation, was ing to do with it, and we know Maxwell D. Taylor) did not want ledged authorities, both cpaches 
under discussion, ' that if a foolball player hQped to to go if Navy beat us, so we cou1d 

"It' ll t" • II not co ...... ;t ourselves before the · and writers, see all the leading 
8 rea y Irea, one.e ow cash in on his ability at a sohool, ·~'u major and minor games during a 

said a4lJlllrilll'l¥, then added in a purely amaleur way, of game.' II basketblln season and their evaJ-
qaUe IM!riously: "!t's 1.00 bad It COUl'Se, West Point is the last place uation of the leading players 
Isn't a college team." he would contact. Sea hawks' Doug Kerr should give a satisfactory and 
There it was, the core of much Suppose Mr. X has a boy who comprehensive list of the season's 

of tbe resentment felt in some wants to go to West Point. Prac- W"II R I t St t court luminaries. 
quarters concerning the phenom- tically any Mr. X, or Mr. Y, or I e urn 0 a e These ~elections will take into 
enal success of the West Point Mr. Z would be pretty proud if consideration the merits of all 
eleven. his boy had the scholastic ability Lieut. Doug Kerr, former assist- players from colleges and univer-

Just what the Army team Is he to get Into the Point, and if an ant football ooach at Iowa State sities of both small and large en-
did 1)ot say, al~hou~h it's assumed appOintment could be obtained. college and later assistant Sea- roliment. 
he placed it ' some'vJj1ere in "that Mr. X's boy gets in and in the ______ _ - ... hawk coach, said yesterday he 
bazy football no - man's - land course of time deCides to go out planned to return to Ames as the 
somew'here between amateur and fol' football. He's pretty gOOd, afld Cyclones' cnd coach after his dis-
proiessional. makes the team. Wouldn't Papa charge from the navy. 

I\nnY Not Alw,,"s Tops X be pretty sore ~. his boy wa~n't I At present, Kerr is coaching a 

Ottumwo NAS Beats 
Central's Dutchmen, 
, 32-21, in Slow Gam. Well, up to a cOl,lpJe of years regarded as a legitimate collegian, group of pre _ flight basketball 

ago ",hen the ~mf gtidders .were or it eve? was intimated he was I players, but expects to be released 
taking their lumps pretty regu- a profeSSIOnal? to inactive duty after the Iowa PELLA (AP)-Leading through-

Iowa's football team of 19,.;i larly in games Wttt! college teams, Money no Inducement City base is decommissioned Dec. out the game, the Ottumwa naval 
played before 2i2,5o:l persons in n~l>ody mentioned that the service If efforts are made to get ap- i 7 and its personnel tranferred to air station basketb,dl team de
nine games, the hest total Hawk:' school was not a college te~. pointments for good athletes, the Ottumwa. rea ted Central college 32 to 21 last 
eye attendance since 1940. The ' Sudd,e?lY the team starts w.i~nJOg, sHl,Iation ~ no differe',lt from any I The Seahawk basketball ~lay- night in the season's opener for 
lour home crowds were 64,1~0 1 ~ensatJonallY, and boom, It s DO school trYJDg to lure such boys. ers Will be tran~ferred to Oltumwa both teams. 
while .the five road games at- longe( a c?llege t,eam. Certainly mone~ Is not the lure. and will join the Skyers cage team Two quick baskets by Tom 
tracted 148 .02 Average home at- w.~ are just jlllttle<puzzle9 as to and once they ' get there they Which won its opeher from Central Stewart ror Cehtral in the closing 
tendanj:e w~s 16,025, road was 29,- ' just why it iso,'t. a college ' team. know that, even if they can score last night. two and one-half minutes of pia, 
680 and total average 23 611 The s1\idents are in the collegiate a touchdown every time they get Kerr returned from lengthY' Pa- provided the only excitement in 

__ ----_' _ • a~e group. They are \1lider-grad- their hands on the ball away cWe 'duty in 1943 to help Don the slow game. 
'uates. The scholasUc grade is from the practice field they are Faurot coach the Seahawk grid- By halftime OUumwa bad set up 

ltd Frye Returns steqper {han it probably is at any simply Cadet X with no more ders and the next year was an as- a 13-6 lead. 
George (Red) Frye, center on Qt'\ler SChool, Annapolis excepted. privileges than any other cadet. sistant to Jack Meagher. Before Jack Banner was the leadiRl 

Iowa football squads of 1939-~~, 'A~letes are shown no favoritism. We have an idea that when joining the Iowa State staff be- scorer for the victors with eight 
has been released from s.e~lse 1/' \hey don't keep up in their football levels off, as it is bound fore the war, Kerr was a high points. 
after duty in the south PaCifIC as studies they're out that's aU. to do, and Army and Navy start school coach and received wide Stewart, Clair Brown and Robb 
a marine aviator. He plans to re- ' Cadets Get Paid losing games now and then the recognition as the prep tutor of I Veenstra each scored 5 points for 
enter the university in February. The fact that Cadets at West same as any other schools, there Michigan's famed Tom Harmon. the losers. 

Point receive a modest stipend will be no complaint to the effect 
Cubs Play Davenport milY have someth.ing to do wlt~ it. they are not college teams. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chica~o Tqey all recel~ . l'h.e . s'ame, , 
Cubs yesterday scheduled spring whether thllY aTe I~QtbaH, glayers I Box Of lice Open 1:15-9:45 
exhibition games with the While .Qr a little jerk o~ tQe ,tug-o'-wllr I . 
Sox at Davenport April 12 aJl!l /If, • I j i \ I ru1\ 
at Chicllgo April 13 and 14. ( , ~ 'II;''' I ~ 

.~, t 11 I a NOW "ENDS , , J • ,'.'/;.1 Today t · fficfay . -First R:IDAyn 

Tqday thru Friday Thrilling New Mystery I 
I 

o L n R I 

I CO-¥lJ' I 
i -.'lrsl aaD- I 

~'Limlted Enqaqement" 

3 Days Only - Startinq 

TO-DA¥ 

Bex or/Ice OPen 1:15-10:" 

.. rr&it4,ti 
9:45-Ust Feature 18:00 p. m. 

ETHEL BARRYMO~E'S 
Great Btaqe Bucce .. cOlnes to the Screen 

with 

Peck Up Your Trouble. "Ccntoon< Leste News 1 
~------------------:----~, 
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The Daily 
II's no secret • • • 

that poise and charm 

come with good Cjlooming. 

To look your beat at all 

times bave YOut clothes 

c I e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 

BUS BOYS 

Part time and full 

time employment 

Good salary 

Apply Hostess 

THE HUDDLE 

W ANTED: Girl to help wlt.h 
light housework for weekends. 

Good waies. Dint 4242. ----
EXCHANGE APARTMENT 

WOULD exchange unfurnished 
apartment her for same in 

Cedar Rapids. Write C-40, Daily 
Iowan or dial 6310 Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
---.....:....--------------~ ROOMS: For rent for graduate 

student or business woman at. 
425 Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Play.,. tor Il.at 
Radio llepQidDQ 

PubUc Adm.. lor an 
IJldoor « Outdoor 

OcCCDiloaa 
Dial 3265 Iowa CIty 

8 East CoUeQe Shel 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WIU. THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COllEGE c. O. D. CLEANERS 

'06 South Capitol 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Wardrobe trunk. Dial ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Cleaninq Pre •• IDI) 

DIAL 
4433 

and Bloc:klnq Hat. -
Oar Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TIIIlh DAY SERVICE 

-~ We paw Ie each for hiIIr ... -

DIAL 
4433 

Smith's Restaurant 

A Good Place to Eal 

for deljcious 

Sunday lunches & dinners 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 p, ·M. 

Closed ThursdaY5 

5344. 

ATTENTION MEDICS: Lewis's 
"Practice 01 Surgery" and 

Davis's "Practice of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology" up to date. Rea
sona.ble. phone 51114 after 6 p. m. 

TUXEDO: ~cellent shape. Size 
36. Reasohllble. Write DailY 

Iowan, Box 34. 

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
when it comes to good food. 

Open every night unUI 10 p. m., 
Sundays, unU1 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN lit tbe airport. 

FOR SALE: 3 used davenpOrts. 
120 N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. 

TRANSPORTATION 
UGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 
RIDES FOR Philadelphia, Penn. 

Leaving Dec. 1. Call J. A. 
Buckwaiter. 3111. 

WHERE TO 8UY rr 
PLUMBINU and heatinlt. EXpert 

Workmanship. Larew Compan7, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO RENT 
ELDERLY WOMAN would like 

room on w st side of river a5 
near as pooslblc to EIUs avenue. 
Phone 4117. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Enioy Our Complete Fountain Service LOST: Tan leather bllLf~ld con-

t a in i n g identification and 

I 
money. Phone 2186, Kathleen Mc-

~~!!!!~~~~~!!~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!~~ C_or_m_a_c_k_. ____________ . _______ __ 
-: LOST: Navy and Red bilLfold wHh 

I Gerken to Speak Joan Hauskins e~graved in gold 

From All 
Around 

The State 

1 -reward. Call Poyllls Werning, 
At Altrusa Dinner ext. 8458. 

Guest !<peaker at the monthly 
dinner meoting of the Allruaa club 
tonight will be Prof. Clayton Ger
ken Dinner will be served at 6:30 
in the private dining room of 
Iowa Uniol;!. 

The vocational guidance com
mit\.ee is in charge of arrange

I DES MOINES (AP)- Walter D. menls. Pauline Kelley is chair
lJine, state OPA director, said I man and Mrs . .F·r~nces McGeouch 
'1~terday a black market had de- a?d Nell E. Hams are her as-

. $lstants. 

* * * 
· loped in the farm equipment ______ _ 

· eld because of the great demand. ELDORA TRIAL 
an example, he told of a trac- -

~--------------------LOST: Red Hillcrest blanket at 
football stadium. R,eward. CAlJl 

.Eleanor arennecke, ext. 8458. 

LOST: Black cOl'dc' purse in 01' 

around the women's gymna
suim. Finder please contact Lu
cille Scanlan. 9641. Reward. 

LOST: New Evertiharp fountain 
pen, wine and gold. Reward. 

Phone 2037. 

LOST: Black and grey mottled 
SheaHer pen between Mcbride 

and Union on Wed., November 21. 
Reward. Phone 7567. 

Stokers 
001081'1V 

-AL 0 COMMl:aCIAL 

IMMSDIATE DBUvsar 

Larew (0. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn SUS 

B. E. "DICit" BANE'S 
S'1'ANDARD STATION 

ReadQuarttl't for 
Lubrication 

Wa.hlq 8lmonld.n, 
Corner of 

GObert " BloomlndOD 
CaU .OM 

We fix broken window •. 
- Caulldnf -

Gilpin Paint & Glall 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

TIme Lo~ wlnt.r cban .. -ov. 
at 

Virgil's Stanaard Service 
Corner of LInn'" Colle,e. Phon. 110M 

"U YOUr Ure', flat-
Doo'& OUlll, call UI." 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" I 
BY 

WAJtNEIl-MEDUN STUDIOS 
a S. Dubuque Dial 1m 

SptolaUztn, In low-ke~ 
PortraltlU'O 

r·plcker combination which sold 
r $4,000, whereas the ceiling (Continued From Page 1) ------------ No appointment neeetlll'~ 

,ice was $1,650. 

STORM LAKE (AP)-Funel'al 
rvices will be here Friday for 

uel Crouch, 60, former state 
resentative from G r e e n e 
nty, who died in Sioux Falls, 

. D., Tuesday arter a lingering 
IIness. 

I DES MOINES (AP)-The last 
~ state guardsmen on duty at the 
Ie training school for boys at 

Idora will be withdrawn Friday, 
, 01. ArthUr T. Wallace, chief of 

U, saId yesterday. Guardsmen 
iii have been on duty 92 days, 
Ie longest period in the history 
f any Iowa militia . They were 
lIPd out Aug. 31 following a 

~ries of disturbances at the insti
JUon. 

onUMWA (AP) - Changing 
11 automobile tire on a city street, 
ahn Wjmpsett, 20, a bus corn

y driver, was injured fatally 
ariy yesterday when struck by a 

ck. 

DES MOINES (AP)- A strike 
't()Ie by mail has been ordered by 

· !be national labor relations board 
lor 250 Des Moines, Adel, Knox
Ville and Oskaloosa employes of 

• 1IIe Iowa power and light com-

~
. Workers involved are those 

, ged in making and distribut-
electricity. The NLRB said 

• it vote was ordered because the 
• lltrnatlonal brotherhood of elec

workers (AFL), local 499, 
'f'lIlert.>tI to the company's allf'ged 

to grant a union 
a 35-cent an hour wagc 

Moslem day begins at sun
and the Bnlinese day at sun-

LOST: Green s trip e d SheaCfor !-________________ -I 

She told him nO, she sa id, and 
that he must go to bed and get 
well. 

"Klatt beat me," she quotcd 
Miller as saying. 

Judge p,aul H. McCoid instructed 
the jury to disregard the alleged 
conversation between Mrs. Tjaden 

Liret~e engl'uved Beverly Ben
son. Finder please call ext. 495. 
Reward. 

LOST: Brown campus shavlni kit 
Return to D~ Iowan busineu 

office. 

and Miller. said tnere was nothing 1 could do 
She Inter testified Millcr CO\11- about it, HoweJJ said. 

plained of a headache and pain in MUlct' started to work s&llin, but I 
his left arm, and that ,she at-
tempted to relieve the helld pain ,act,ed .like he didn't know what he 
by use of an ice bag. was aomg, Howell continued. 

Shortly bet9re the close of yes- Harold Nelson, another former 
terday's session, the sillle called guard who is to be tried later on 
Jac/t Howell, 17, of E;agle Grove, a second degree murder charge in 
another former EldQra 'j!\l'I'\..a~e, to connection with Miller's delltb also 
the stand. He relate!i inci\lenls was there an9 when Klatt didn't 
concerning the alle¥ed beati~ of have the pick handle Nelson did, 
Miller and told what took place at Howell said, adding that Klatt 
the coal pile. His testimo~y :for handed the club to Nelson after 
the most part ,repeated that of Wller fell the second time. 
other former inmates. Howell agreed with former in-

Under cross examination, Zuet- mate witnesses that after Miller 
lau, who had testified he helped and others had been beaten late at 
Miller to his feet after the eo1- ~ht in connection with the al
lapse, was asked by the defense if leged cscape plot, th~y were made 
he reported this to Klatt. 'l'l1e wit- to stand by t.heir beds [or about an 
ness replied that Klatt was stand- hour and a half with their heads 
jng nearby, and that he (Zuetlau) down IIQd the ir arm!! folded. 
didn't do anything because it Then they were permitted to go 
wouldn't. have done any good. to bed (or about t.h\·ee hours be-

The defense, by its questioning, (ore being awakened lor breakfast, 
inferred that Klatt was in the Howell testified. The boys were 
nearby boiler room because there ordered to ~tand with head down 
was a fire in some loose coal. and arms folded about half an 

Howell related that alter Miller bour before breakfast, he added. 
fell once on the coal pUe, Klatt Miller didn't eat much brealc
who was carrying a pick ax han- fast, then he threw up Howell 
dIe, otdered Miller to get back to said, adding that Klatt was there 
work. ~iller lay there a minute, but he did~'t say anything and a 
~id he colJldn't get up, to which HWe later Miller and the others 
~laH rtIPlied "y.oll'd ~t(.er," How- were laken to the coal plle. The 
ell as&erled. boys had lo urry (:oal in lar.e 

Miller aot up, 8~e~ on for shovels and on the run about 50 
about 15 minutes, then fell aaain, feet, he testified. 
the witness saId. .Klatt stood Bowell said MiTIer ket>t up all 
nearby with the pick handle in I,lis riCht for about an hour nnd a half, 
hand but said nothing. Miller told then he bejtaD td stumble and fell 
me he couldn't work any more and on the coal pile. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. lutiington 
Dial 9116 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RATE 
lor2dan-

lOe per IlDe 1* dar 
I eonaecutlve ct.7s-

'lc per Une per dar 
II COJlIeCUtlve 4111-

Dc per lIM ,. ., 
1 month- . 

, 

4e per liDe per dQ 
-1'IIure II wordI to UDe

lIIDlmum 4d-I 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IOc c:oL IDeb 

Or 811.00 per 1Jt0D~ 

All WIlDt Ada CMb III Advanee 
J'Q'abie at Dall1 IOdn Buai
Dill otfIc!e daIl7 until II p.m. 

Cuac:eJJatiODl mUBt be ca1W ID 
before II p. m. 

_ .. ona,ble for ODe IDcorNct 
tDNrt1aD 0DI1. 

DIAL 4191 

Ads Get Results 
CAR RENTAL 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4691. 

DfSTBucnoN 
DmdDI Leao»--ballroom. MI· 

let, tap. DIal 12". IIbal Yoade 
WurltL 

Daily iowan 

POPEYE 

"LONDIE 

HENRY 

Mrs. W. Kadera Dies 
After Short Illness 

Ml"S. William Kadera, 49, died 
Wednesday at 5 a. m. at Mercy 
hospital alter ao illness of two 
weeks. 

Funeral arrangements wiLl be 
announced later. The body has 
been taken lo the McGovern 'fu
neral borne. 

r.Jrs. K a d era was born in 
Swisher in 1896. 

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Bertha at home; one 

n, George, an army veteran of 
Cedar Rapids; her mother, Mrs. 
T rae y Velroubek of Swi 'her: 
three brothers, Henry Vetroubek 
o~ Cedar Rapids, Bill Vetroubek 
of Marion, and Jerry Vetroubek of 
Portland, Ore.; one sister, Mrs. Ed 
Stepanek of SWillhe.r, and two 
grandchildren, Melvin and Lavern 
Kadera. 

ELECTRICAL ~''ICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elee-
trlcal wiring, ap,,~ances and 

radio repairir", 108 S. Dubuque . 
Dial 5465. 

FURNm.JRE MOVJNO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFII 
rOl Etflclmt Pumlture ~ 

AlIt About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVJCI 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EVERYONE'S 
talldD.q abo\It the quick 

renba of a Daily Iowan 
want ad. ,ust call C11. 

cmd tab Qd.CIDla~ of 

tb1a HrVlce. 

Business Office 

M. DeMoss Granted 
Divorce Yesterday 

Marian DeMoss was granted a 
divorce yesterday from Lloyd H. 
DeMol>S in district court. She was 
awarded custody of two minor 
children and $100 a month ali
mony -and support for as long as 
DeMoss remains in the army . 

The couple were married in 
Slory county in June, 1939, and 
lived toaether until September, 
1943. 

Mrs. DeMoss, respesented by A. 
O. Le.ft , chal'gOO cruel and inbu
man treatment. 

Marriage License 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued 0 marriage li
cense to Shirley Richardson and 
Samuel Goldenburg of Iowa City. 

,... Bohci IIotxJI y .... .....,. well ) 
aDd PUCB8 ........ at tile n. ou.. ..... ... ....... 

8".. Or .... DRUG SHOP 
.... ~.!:.~ ... ..,..,. .............. 1 

Capable men, efficient methods, modern 
equipment. Clean, safe storage. Local or 
long distance moving. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
,It South OUben it.ree~ 

FOR . SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CHIC YOUNQ 

) 

'AUL ROBINSO~ 

WHERE AM [ ? 

EVWBOOV INSIDE 
BARRIC'DE Tm:tR 
CABINS '" AN' AIJ

OUT IN 1'H'~'" 1-1,,. FER.'TH'I-IILLSf 
a: GAANJ> 8EELER.. 

IS ON 'TH'RAMPAGI:! 
ee·yrp·· EE;:

BRING 0tI YER. OI..JRN 
SHERIFF, POSSe,. 

AN' 'TH' C/W1ooJ..Jt:(, 
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Forensic Association 
To Plan Conference 
At Meeting Tonight 

Behind the Mikes • • • 
H . R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

10:15 
FUlton Lewis (WMT) 

Two Women Named 
To S_"le Estates Pulitzer Priz~ Yr.e, 

To Present Lecture 
At Information First 

Plans for this weekend's inter
collegiate conference on the prob
lems of winning the peace will be 
completed tonight, according to 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport, confer
ence manager. Members of th e 
Forensic association 'and other stu
dents participating in the conter
ence will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall . . 

Assignments in connection with 
discussion and debate groups will 
be made. 

Students interested in partici
pating in the speaker's bureau are 
also urged to attend, Ray sa i d. 
Edythe Rosenthal, A2 at Scarsdale, 
N. Y., will be in charge at arrange
ments. First project to be under
taken will be a campaign on the 
sale of tuberculosis seals. 

Afier the meeting, Iowa teams 
entered in the conference will de
bate. Solution speeches by some of 
the discussion participants will 
also be given. 

Those to attend the meeting are: 
Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of Nashua; 
L'Louise S mit h, A4 of Elkader; 
Robert Con r a d, A4 of Elkader; 
John Oostendorp, A2 of Muscatine; 
Mrs. Willie Walsch, A3 of Ames; 
Patricia Holland, A4 of Milton; 
Louise Hutchinson, A3 of Chicago; 
Thomas Westrope, A2 of Harlan. 

George Flagg, A2 of Des Moines; 
Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker, S. 
D.; Herman Robin, AS of Water
loo; Carol Raymond, A4 at Cleve
land Heights, Ohio; Bet t y Ann 
Erickson, A3 of Spencer; Virginia 
Rosenberg, A2 oC Burlington; Jean 
Collier, A3 of Fl'eeport, Ill.; War
ren Johnson, C3 of Clinton; Ruth 
Koch, A4 of Rock Island, Ill. 

BUSY MULFORD ELECTRICIANS are SHn pullinI' the nnlshlnr 
touches on Iowa City'S Christmas decorations. Thill year's exienalve 
display has reralned Its pre-war brilliance. 

B ern a din e Greenberg, A2 of 
Wate.rloo; Charles Burmingham. 
A4 of Marion; Monty Pitner, Al of 
Essex; Mary Burns, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ruth Vodicka, A3 of Mt. 
Vernon; Patricia Cox, A2 of Dav
enport; Conrad Posz, G of Iowa 
City; Carita Markel, A3 of Council 
Bluffs; Lorraine Shindler, At of 
Sioux City. 

Arlene Nelson, A3 of Sioux City; 
Patricia Kelly, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids; Elaine Glasser, A2 of Brook
lyn; Miriam Levitt, A4 of Des 
Moines; Islea Hope, A3 of Chicago; 
R,ichard Pod e I, A of Oskaloosa; 
Jack Murray, A3 of Sheldon; Dick 
Arles, A2 o.f Charles City; Donna 
Nelson, A3 of Humbolt; Carol Bur
tis of Elmhurst, Ill. 

Roberta Harter, A2 of Center
ville; Janice Liepold, AS of Win
netka, Ill.; Patricia Grothaus, A3 
of Iowa City; Barbara Hall, A3 of 
Marshalltown; WlIbur Dougherty, 
A3 of Atalissa; Beatrice Hahr, Al 
of Denver, Colo.; Carolyn Ander
son, A3 of Webster City; Joyce 
Blomquist, A2 of Aurora; Betty 
Jean Loerke, A3 of Ottumwa. 

Jake Bennison, A3 of Kewanee, 
Ill.; Ann Kushner, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; J 0 h n Gallagher, A2 of 
Providence, R. 1.; Joyce Roloff, A2 
of Kirkwood, Mo.; Merrill Baker, 
U of Davenport; Jeanne Kloster, 
A4 of Garnaville; Merlin Dodge, 
A3 of Mason City; Gayl Roberts, 
A3 of Davenport; Walter Berg, A2 
of Davenport; Mary Nelson, A2 of 
St. Louis. 

Shirley D a v I s, A3 of Omaha, 
Nebr.; Paul Knowles, Al of Grin
nell; Eva Schlossberg, A2 of East 
Chicago, Ind .; Jane Leeming, A2 of 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Mariaret Soisson, G 
of Connellsville, Pa.; Robert Nel
son, Al of Burlington; Chloe Ann 
Schutte, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo., 
and Louise Boyer, A4 of Daven
port. 

Leo Sullivan Resigns 
Hawkeye Lumber Post 

The manager of the Hawkeye 
Lumber company in Iowa City, 
Leo E. Sullivan, has resigned h is 
position to become an associate in 

U High-

Play 
Review 

* * * "Captain Applejack," the first 
play of the year to be presented 
by the University High School 
Jesters, provided the audience 
with many a thrill and lots of 
laughs. The play was presented 
Tuesday night, Nov. 27, in the 
university theater, under the di
rection of Miss Helen Harton. 

Ambrose Applejohn, a very re
spectable and proper English 
co.untry gentleman, .P r 0 vi d e d 
many laughs as he endeavored to 
extricate him s elf from the 
clutches ot a band of jewel thieves 
who discovered there was hidden 
pirate treasure in h is house. 

Charles Lenthe, portraying the 
dual role of Applejohn and Cap
tain Applejack, was excellent in 
both. He completely captured his 
audit!nce in Act II, when in his 
own dream he ridded himself of 
his respectability and became the 
boistrous captain of a pirate ship. 
Ann Ewers, as the French dancer 
Anna Valeska, played the dHficult 
role with consistency and lire. She 
surprised and delighted her audi
ence when she dropped her 
French accent and suddenly be
came one of the jewel thieves in 
search of the hidden treasure. 
Betty Janssen as Poppy Falre, 
Ambrose's ward, played her part 
convincingly and well. 

The work of the supporting cast. 
did much to add to the success of 
the play. This cast included : 
James Berg as Lush; Sally Clear
man, Aunt Agatha; Allen Morgan, 
Borolsky; Dick Larew and Peace 
Penningroth, Mr. and Mrs. Pen
gard; Tom Hulme, . Dennet; Bob 
Taylor, Johnny Jason, and Mary 
Ladd, Palmer. 

The mutinous pirates who added 
vim and vigor to the second act 
were: Otto Caho, Lester Dyke, 
Lombard Sayre, Larry Shaw, 
Craig Harper, Fritz Harshbarger, 
Douglas Thomas, Virgil Hancher, 
and James Ostdiek. 

the Lakeside Western Lumber 2 U' . W 
company of Mt. Vernon, Wash. nlverSlty omen 
Mr. Sullivan and his family will To Hostess at Tea 
leave Iowa City soon alter Dec. 1. 

Before coming to Iowa City in I Hostesses for the Westminster 
1928, Mr. Sullivan was with the fellowship tea hour 'in the social 
C. W. Chapman company at In- rooms of the Presbyterian chUrch 
dependence. He has been man- from 4 to 5:30 p. m. Friday will 
ager of the local company tor nine be Laura Ruth Wolf, A4 ot Canon 
years. As yet, no one has been City, Col., and Mary McClellen, 
named to take his place. A3 of Gruver, Tex. 

Mountaineers to Meet 
Sunday for Outing \ -

Iowa Muontaineers, who will 
have an outing Sunday on the 
Navy Pre-F'light schoo}'!! obs~c1e 
course, will meet at 2 p. m. ·at the 
engineering building. They, are 
to wear gloves, tennis sh~' and 
proper clothing for rappeiliog: : 

"Parts of 'the obstacle course 
offer excellent facilities for prac
tice climbing," · said John Ebert, 
president or the club. . ' 

There is a high tower strung 
with rope nets that wil\ provide 
members with the opp'ortunity to 
practice rappelling and' climbing 
techniques. Another feature at 
the course is the deep ditches and 
ravines strung with ropes, which 
members may use to practice hor
izontal traverses. • ~ 

Members wishing to qualify f r 
attend thi$ outlng. . 
active membe~ip are urged 0 

I 

eoe Professor to Talk '. I 

.At Velpe~ Se~i~, 
Dr. David I. Berger, profe~~r 

ot Bible and dean at Sh~clalr 
Memorial chapel at Coe college 'ih 
Cedar Rapids, will be the speaker 
at Westminster fellowship vespers 
in the Presbyterian church Sun
day at 4:30 p. m. His subject wJU 
be "America's Heritage and Des
tiny," 

Eleanor Westlink, A4 of Hull, 
will be student cha,irman and spe
cial music will be provided by 
Marion Pllnte!, A2 ot Muscatine. 
After the vespers a supper will be 
served by Muriel Burnell, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Roger Wiley, M4 of 
Santa Rosa, Calif.; Marcia McKee, 
Cozad, Neb.; Gertrude King, Al 
ot Grant, and Betty Jane Sherman, 
Nl of Detroit, Mich. 

'. 

Board Elects Three . 
Into Historical Society 

, 
Three persons were elected to 

membership In tht!' State Histori
cal Society ot low. at the monthly 
meeting ot the society's board of 
curators yesterday afternoon. 

New members are Mrs. M. 
Elizabeth Moore of Davenport, 
Earl L. Brewster Of Sheldon .and 
Russell M. Carson ot Red Oak. 

By Helen Huber 

na "'" caa-~ n.1 
'fIIC-o.WIIO , ... , ............ (1M' 
CS_WilT (MI) AJlC-KXIL (J04t1 

WSUI's "Drama Hour" will be 
presented at 9:00 this evening by 
students in the department of 
speech. Thi.s evening's dramatiza
tion is a story written by Lois' Ann 
Russell entitled "You Can't Smell 
the Lilies Much." 'rhi8 is the story 
of a woman who loved and loet 
and of a man who lost and then 
loved-the story of Ellen and Jef
frey. Ellen is played by Fleur 
Lane, A2 of Oklahoma City, and 
Jeffrey by Dave Widder, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan. 

A talk written by Dr. Horace M. 
Korns of Dubuque on the subject 
"Early Danger Si,nals in HeaTt 
Disease," will be read on the Iowa 
State Medical Society prof\'am at 
9:30 this morning. Stuart Miller, 
weekly commentator on this pro· 
gram, will read the paper Doctor 
~orns has written. 

TocIa,.'. Pnrra-
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DalI,. Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 SerVice Reports 
9:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 
9:30 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
t:50 NeWII, The Dall,. l.wan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 After Breakfasl Cof(ee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flasilell 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, t:he Dally lowaa 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa League of Women 

Voters 
2:$0 Radio ·Child study Group 
3:15 Information Fil"St 
3:30 News, Jhe DaD, Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:'00 Greek Literature . 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:45 News, The DaD,. Iowan 
Q:OO Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 NCM's, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Spanish Uterature 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Y Program 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:U Newa, The Dan,. 10waD 
9:0.0 Drama Hour 

NETWORK WGBLIGBTS 
8:ot 

JacJe KirkWOod (WM'f) 
Metody Parade (WHO) 

- KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 
8;15 

Jack Smlth Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross an~ the News 

(KXEL) 
8:3' 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:0' 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and AIlen (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

, 1:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

1:it 
FBI In Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:C5 

FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Dlnah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Andre KostelanetZl (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meetin, 

(KXEL) 
':15 

Andre KosteIanetz (WMT) 

. , 
You've Been Russ ,Sapp . an~ His AVllon . 

. Waiting For 
' .. 

Sweat Shilts! 
I 

plain or with the Iowa 

or Univenity Seal 

$1.65-Sizes small, medium, large 

BREMERS 
Quality Firlt With Nationally Adv. Brandl 

7 PIece ORCHEsTRA cmc! VocaUat 

at the DeW 

•• 
-' '. 

Dcmcbt.9 8:00 to 12i90 SOc Per p.,.. Plus Tax 

• 

Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

8:45 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powder Box Theatre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Fantasy in Melody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Powder Box Theatre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Fantasy in Melody (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 

Genuine Corde's 
$7.98 to $10.98 

Fabric Bags 
(By Kay Kord) 

$4.98 

News, M. L. NeIsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

• 
(KXEL) 

10:30 
Singing Sam (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Salvation .Army (KXEL) 

10:t5 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Salvation Army (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

• 11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 

Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart · (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music tor Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1%:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Of! (KXEL) 

, . 

Admlnistratrixes for the estates 
of William J . Nusser, who died 
Nov. 12, and Mary H. Baker, who 
died Sept. 29, were appointed in 
district court yesterday. Forrest Seymour, aaalatant III!. 

Mary Nusser is administratrix tor of the Des Moines ~ 
for the Nusser estate with a bond and Tribune and Pulltzer 
of $1,000. J. C. White is the at- winner, wlU lecture on"~ t 
torney. Foreiin Policy" at IIIf~ 

Ruth H. Kuever is administra- First at 4 p. m. today In lilt 
trix for the Baker estate with a ate chamber of Old Capital. 1tII. 
bond of $5,000. Dutcher, Ries and Seymour has been ........ _. 
Dutcher are the attorneys. -~ 

I with the Des Moines paPIn . 
• 1923 when he began on lilt ::: 

Episcopal Churchmen une as a reporter. Su.. tbI\ 
time he has held' positions 

To A"end Communion copyreader, telegraph ~ II 

The men of Trinity Episcopal 
church will attend the annual Ad
vent Sunday corporate Commu
nion for men and boys Sunday at 
8 a. m. This is a national annual 
event tor men of the Episcopal 
church. At the service there will 
be a special offering taken for the 
Men's Corporate Gift, which will 
be given to the reconstruction and 
advance fund of the Episcopal 
church. 

• I • 

slstant city editor, edltorial-;: 
assistant editor of the tdtlorl.i 
pages and associate editor. 

In 1943 Seymour was .~ 
the Pulitzer prize tor tile 
outstanding editorial of 1141 -;;: 
year before he received tilt lilt. 
phen A. Chadwick editorial 
preciation award presented bJ t 
American Lelion, 

The speaker will be In~ 
by Dick Baxter, G of Mt. PItas. 
ant. 

Big bags, lilll·e bags <. • • 
for street, for dress, for evenings 

we have them all, 
ready for your selectionr 

See our grand selection of fine 
leather handbags by Margolin, 
Rambler, Chiterian. (Colors and 
Black). 

Genuine Calfskin Leather 
$10.95 

Ever Popular 
Rambler Leather 

$5.75 

Paris Style ~eather Bag 
$10.95 

Black Patent Plastic 
$7.95 

Plastic "Kalon" ... a new 
miracle fabric (will not scuff) 

$2.98 
Imported Genuine Argentina 

Alliaator Handbags 
$55. to $59.95 

• pi .. Fed. Tax 

Evening Bags. Sculptured, 
Sequin decorated. White, 
black, red. 

$5.95 to $12.95 1 '/ .. 
Iowa OU1'. 01F1l Department Store 

l' 




